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Speaker Tells Community Club
of Need for Civil Air Patrol

. The nation's effort to establi
an adequate defense system in the
United States against unexpected
air attack was brought sharply
into focus Tuesday evening by Lt.
Goudzwaard of the United States
Air Force.

Speaking at the opening meet-
ing of the Cass City Community
Club, the lieutenant told why a
ground observer post was urgently
needed in Cass City.

"Most of you know," Goudz-
waard said, "that the United
States has a network of radar sta-
tions around its borders. Many of
you probably don't realize ,that
radar has definite limitation."

The guest speaker went on to
tell that radar has blind spots and
was unable to detect low flying
planes.

Using a sound film, "Air At-
tack," the lieutenant showed how
air defense works from ground
observer posts, through. a filter
center for observation and to the
air corps.

He said that Michigan needs 45
ground observer posts to have an
effective network. The posts re-
quire from 50 to 150 persons each.

He pointed out that modern ad-
vances in air flight has made the
United States vulnerable from
any place on the globe.

Lt. Goudzwaard said that Mich-
igan is in the midst of the "heart-
land" of the country's defense sys-
tem.

Highly industrialized, the area
is considered one of the primary
target areas for enemy attack.

The ladies of the Evangelical
United Brethren Church were in
charge of the supper and served
an excellent pork dinner to mem-
bers.

A representative crowd attended
the opening session of the club.

From the

We know, as you probably did
also, that the Bible was the largest
"best seller" of all times. But a
glance at some material received
after the printing of the Revised
Standard Version of the Holy
Bible brought the facts sharply
into focus for us—perhaps it will
for you, too.

The- recent edition was the
largest commercial printing job in
history. The first run was nearly
a million copies—with a retail
value of $6,000;000. Add to that a
British edition that will soon l)e
issued and the immense popularity
and demand for the Word of God
becomes apparent.

* * * * *
The job is now two-thirds

done—Tuscoia County Clerk Fred
Mathews reports the largest reg-
istration in history. Topping the
previous "high easily, expectations
are high for a truly representative
vote from the area.

Voters should be deciding now
which candidates they want in of-
fice and be ready to make Intelli-
gent selections on Nov. 4.

* * * * •*
Cass City High School, following

a trend established "by most
schools in the Thumb area, will be
closed Monday, the first day of
hunting season.

Results in the past have shown
that not enough students come to
classes the opening day to carry
on instruction. The vacation day
comes on the heels of a two-day
holiday for teachers' institute,
making a five-day holiday for
boys and girls.

Many business places will also
be closed opening day as the wild
game birds pleasantly disrupt
normal working procedure.

Couple Celebrate 55th
Wedding Year

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stoner of 133
Monroe St., Flint, were receiving
congratulations from relatives and
friends this week on their 55th
wedding -anniversary. Mr. and
Mrs. Stoner, residents here for 15
years, made a trip to Kansas City,
Kan., to visit their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Allen
and children, Patience and Terry,
in honor of the event.

Mrs. Stoner was the former
Miss Alta Smith, daughter of the
late Mr,, and Mrs. E. P. Smith, of
Novesta,

We will be closed
the first day of pheasant hunting-
season, Monday, Oct. 20, until 3
p. m. Farm Produce Company,
Frutchey Bean Company at Cass
City and Deford. —Adv. It.

Supper and bazaar
at Presbyterian Church November
21.—Adv. It.

Notice!
Barring bad weather, will have

fresh' fish daily at our docks. Bay
Port Fish Co.—Adv. 10-3-4

Dewey Averts Serious
Injury in Accident

Tom Dewey narrowly averted
serious injury Tuesday afternoon
when he overturned a truck
loaded with gravel near Fairgrove.

The accident occurred when Mr.
Dewey met a beet truck on the
road and his front end locked,
throwing him into a deep ditch and
overturning the truck.

After landing in the ditch, the
truck caught fire and Mr. Dewey
escaped from the vehicle with
flames leaping around him..

A hospital check up showed that
he had received a badly bruised
chest in the crash, but had es-
caped without any serious injuries.

Guidance Conference
At Cass City School

Dr. Carl Horn of Michigan
State College conducted a guid-
ance conference at Cass City High
School Wednesday afternoon.

Representatives from many
Tuscoia, Huron and Sanilac
schools were present for the meet-
ing. Authorities planned Wednes-
day for another meeting that will
be held in Cass City Nov. 19 in
connection with Tuscoia County
Schoolmasters' Club.

The conference will start at 4
p. m. and a dinner meeting will
be served at 6 p. m. After the
dinner, superintendents will
gather in one room and guidance
personnel will meet in another
room for business discussions.

Workers Prepare
Holiday Decorations

In keeping with their efforts to
gain state-wide recognition for
Cass City as the "Christmas
Town," the Cass City Chamber of
Commerce has announced the an-
nual contest for the best decorated
homes at Christmas,.

The contest is open only to per-
sons in the home. No businesses,
civic clubs or other organizations
are eligible for the contest, the
Chamber of Commerce said.

Authorities pointed out that
having homes attractively deco-
rated will go a long way towards
putting the plans for an out-
standing . decorated village into
practice.

In order to encourage residents
to help with the program, the
most ambitious in the history of
the village since the plan was
originated, the Chamber of Com-
merce has substantially increased
the amount of prizes to the
winners and has increased the
number of prizes offered.

Fourteen prizes will be offered
to residents and a total of $120
will be offered in prizes.

First'prize will be $25; second,
$20; third, $15, and fourth, '$10. In
addition, there will be 10 conso-
lation prizes of $5 each.

Judging "will be done by an im-
partial committee to be appointed
later, members of the Chamber of
Commerce -said.

Pheasant Season
to Bring Nimrods
to Cass City Area

Cass City farmers can look for
an army of hunters to descend on
the area Monday at 10 a. m. for
the opening of the pheasant sea-
son in Michigan.

According to the Michigan De-
partment of Conservation, • the
Thumb area is expected to produce
the largest pheasant kill in Mich-
igan. Estimates are based on
game studies computed by rural
mail carriers' observations and
reports.

An increased number of hunters
are expected to take the field on
opening day. Last season, about
356,000 hunters bagged 944,000
pheasants.

Division of the pheasant and
duck opening days this year is ex-
pected to add to the hunting pres-
sure Monday. This year the sea-
son lasts through Nov. 10.

Besides the opening of pheasant
season, rabbit, woodchuck, racoon
and ruffed grouse seasons also
open in the southern lower penin-
sula and the squirrel season opens
throughout the lower peninsula
Monday.

.Slate Meeting1 for
Tuscoia Veterans

Hard Work Pays Off

—Courtesy Saginaw News.
Herb Ludlow, left, president of the Cass City Chamber of Com-

merce, and Andrew Bigelow are two of the many local businessmen who
are devoting spare time to helping build the village's Christmas display.
Here the hinges are receiving a coat of paint.

Gerald DeBoer, commander of
the Tuscoia County Allied Veter-
ans' Council, announced that a
meeting to explain the new laws
pertaining to veterans that have
been passed by congress.

The meeting will be held Tues-
day, Qct,. 21, at the American
Legion Hall. According to DeBoer,
the various phases of veterans'
benefits will be explained under
the law by experts speaking at the
meeting.

The meeting is expected to be of
special interest to the Korean
veterans, as all laws pertaining
to benefits, they are eligible for
will be explained and the'

Hawks Keep Title
Hopes Alive With
Win Over Vassar

Cass City kept alive its hope for
at least a share of the Thumb B
Conference crown Friday evening
by defeating Vassar at the Cass
City Recreation Park, 13-0.

Stout defensive play, a brilliant
85-yard kickoff return and one
concentrated drive netted the vic-
tory for Cass City.

Outside of those two offensives
flashed by the Hawks, the game
was very close. In the first period,

neces-! it looked as if .Vassar would be the
sary procedure to obtain the bene-
fits will be outlined.

Farm Will

Farmers in Tuscoia County will
join in the national observance of
"Hen House" Day on Oct. 22,
when they will turn their atten-
tion towards the annual move of
pullets leaving the range for the
comfort of the lien "house.

Cass. City scored two last
half touchdowns Wednesday
evening to defeat Marlette 13-0
in a Thumb B Conference game
played at Marlette.

The victory was the Hawks'
second in three conference
starts.

Citizenship Discussed
At Elkland Extension

The Elkland Extension met at
the home of Mrs. Andy Kozan Fri-
day, Oct.. 3, for an afternoon meet-
ing.

The lesson, "Citizenship," was
given by Mrs. Clair Cai|>enter and
Mrs. Andy Kozan gave the lesson,
"Family Fun."

Guests at the meeting were Mrs.
Justus Ashmore, Mrs. Norm Huff
and Mrs. Wilson.

Mrs. Ed Golding will be hostess
for the October 28 meeting.

first team to score.
The Vulcans made two scoring

„,, . . , _ threats in the initial quarter, only
This was announced by Farmf t o have the Hawkg rige and

Produce Co., Pillsbury Feed dealer quell the threats>
here, who is sponsoring the event
They issued an invitation to the
public to visit them on "Hen
House'" Day for free help in
getting laying houses and flocks
ready for a profitable winter,

One of the highlights of the day
will be a culling contest with
farmers testing their skill from
photographic charts prepared by
expeTts.

A full color culling guide is
available to help the poultry raiser
select his profitable birds. It can

Concluded on page 10.

Celebrate Golden Wedding

Vassar. moved deep into Cass
City territory' and with fourth
down and five yards to go, tried a
pass. The Vulcan end had outrun
the Cass City secondary and was in
the clear at the five-yard line—
only to have the ball slip out of
his hands for an incomplete pass.

Vassar had another chance to
score a few moments later in the
same period when a 15-yard
penalty set Cass City back to their
own three-yard line. Stan Guin-
ther's kick was returned to the
Hawk 30, but Vassar could not
turn the break into a touchdown
and their two best scoring oppor-
tunities of the day were wasted.

The Hawks showed little in the
way of an offe'nse of their own
until the wanning moments of the
'first half and the opening kick-
off of the third quarter.

Within 30 seconds, ,the Hawk
eleven exploded for two touch-
downs, the only markers of the

Concluded on page 10.

Sisters Hold Reunion
After 12 Years Apart

On Oct. 6, four sisters, whose
ages total 344 years, enjoyed a re-
union when Mrs, Mabel Kruger of
Constantine and her cousin, Mrs.
Glen Burgwald of Big Rapids, en-
tertained the sisters at dinner in
the Kruger home.

This was the first time the sis-
ters had been together since 1940.
Eldest of the group is 89-year-old
Mrs. Anna Burgwald of Big
Rapids. Others are: Mrs. Minnie

j Benkelman, 87, of Cass City, Mrs.
Julia Holdsworth, 85, and Mrs.
John Buckholz, 83, both of Sturgis.

in
Cross-Country Meet

Cass City cross country harriers
won third, fourth and fifth places
in a meet held at the Cass City
Municipal Park Wednesday, Oct. 8.

The efforts of the three runners
was good enough to win second
place in the four-t||am meet, Cass
City finished with 43 points.
Paced by record-breaking Sid
Turner, Croswell-Lexington won
the event with 28 points...

Teams trailing Cass City and
Croswell-Lexington were Davison,
65, and Sandusky, 74.

Coach Otto Ross said that lack
of balance on the squad cost the
Hawks a chance to cop the meet.

The first 10 of the 25 runners
to cross, the finish line were: Tur-
ner, Ken Matheison, C-L; Dean
Kritzman, Bob Walmsley and
Carter Schad, all of CC; Frank
Billings, D; Bob Tate, C-L; George
Bartley, C-L; Kevin Maher, S, and
Dale Gansmiller, C-L.

Profit President of
Carrier Group

Robert Profit, Cass City, was
named president of the Rural Let-
ter Carriers' Association of Sani-
lac-Tuscola counties, at a meeting
held recently in Marlette.

Besides Profit, other officers
named were: S. D. Burrows, vice-
president, Croswell, and Norman
Ruggles, Kingston, secretary-
treasurer,

Elect Of f icers at
Grange Meeting-

Annual Kickoff Dinner Will
Start Elkland Chest Drive
Hold First Meeting
Of Craft and Study
Club at Local School

The first meeting of the Craft
and Study Club was held Monday
evening in the home economics
room at the school. Fifteen mem-
bers and three guests were pres-
ent.

The tables were prettily deco-
rated with fall foliage, a large
pumpkin and orange topping that
suggested the Halloween theme.
Ice cream, cake and coffee were
served by Mrs. R. N. McCullough,
assisted by Mrs. Earl Harris, Mrs.
Arnold Copeland and Mrs. Fowler
Hutchinson.

Mrs. Ivan MacRae opened the
program with an article stressing
the importance of every United
States citizen voting in the com-
ing election. The article main-
tained that we are on trial before
the whole world as to whether we
favor our present form of govern-
ment enough to continue it.

Mrs. George Dillman discussed
how our representatives and sen- .
ators had voted on recent impor- j

tant issues, taken from "On the
Record," published by the league
of women voters.

Miss Caroline Garety discussed
proposal number two, one of the :
reapportionment amendments that
will appear on the ballot.

Mrs. Edw. Golding, Sr., discuss-
ed proposal number three, which
is also designed to change the
present distribution of senators
and representatives in Michigan
government. -»

Guests for the evening were:
Mrs. Nellie Maloney of Hopkins,
Mrs. C. W. Price and Mrs. Alden
Asher.

Noted Editor to
Speak in Ga&etown

Mrs. Myrtle Labbitt, Woman's
Editor of radio station CKLW,
will speak at the annual Home
Demonstration Achievement Day
in Tuscoia County, The event will
be held in the school at" Gag'etown
on Thursday, Oct. 23, beginning1

at 10 a. m,? according to Miss

Mrs. Myrtle Labbitt.
Jean E. Gillies, county home
demonstration agent. Mrs. Labbitt

Concluded on page 10.

> Directors, volunteer workers
and others connected, with the1

Community Chest drive will hold1

their annual klckoff dinner at the
New Gordon Hotel Wednesday
evening, Oct. 22.

At that time, according to Chest
.Secretary Dave Ackerman, volun-
teer workers will be given their in-
structions and areas to be covered?
in the drive.

The workers will have a big job
if the goal set by the organization
is reached this year. The amount
of money needed by the organiza-
tion has increased from $5,000 to
$5,500 this year.

The increase will be given pri-
marily to two organizations. The-
Community Chest has added the:
girl scouts to their list of organi-
zations to receive aid at a cost of
$300 and the United Welfare Fund'
has been increased from $1,600 to
$1,900.

Meanwhile, the board of direc-
tors announced that this year's-
drive would be under the direction
of James Gross, who was recently
appointed chairman for the fund'
raising efforts in Elkland Town-
ship.

Besides appointing Mr. Gross,
the board of directors also elected1

officers of the Community Chest
at a board meeting Thursday, Oct..
2.

Harry Little was named presi-
dent and Leonard Damm was-
named vice-president for 1952-53.

Other officers elected werer
Dave Ackerman, secretary; Fran-
ces Golding, treasurer, and"
Leonard Smith and Wilma Fry,
trustees.

The kickoff dinner is sponsored
by the Cass City State and Pinney
State Banks and none of the pro-
ceeds of the drive are used for the
event.

Ofter Many Prizes
In Chamber of
Commerce Contest

Members of the Cass City Cham-
ber of Commerce, assisted by th'e^
Gavel Club, Lloyd Vyse and Mrs«.
Lucile Champion are devoting
most of their spare evenings to •
complete the Christmas decoration
scheme approved by the Chamber-
of Commerce last month.

According to present plans, the-
projects will be completed in time'
to be erected the first week in
December.

Displays will be on light poles.
Permission for the decoratings
has received the 0, K. of the Ber -
troit Edison Company,

The decorations are expected to^
cost the Chamber of Commerce'
over $1,000 this year. Authorities >'
have pointed out that once madfe,r
the decorations will be good for
many years. ,

Meanwhile, Mr. Vyse is working:
on another display for erection iff.
December. His last year's worfc
has been purchased by the Cham-
ber of Commerce and will also be
erected.

Mrs. Champion will erect her
Christmas scene, first built last
year, with the addition of a baby

Concluded on page 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fuester, residents of Sheridan Township,
Huron County, will celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary Saturday
and Sunday, October 24-25.

They will be honored with a family dinner at the home of their son,
Lynn, on .Saturday and will be at their home Sunday to receive their
many friends and relatives at an open house from 1 to 5 p. m,

Mr. and Mrs. Fuester have four children: Lynn and Elmer of Cass
City; Kathleen Mclntosh of Detroit, and Fay Kula of Bad Axe. In ad-
dition, the couple have 10 grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Fuester has one brother, James Morrison of Bad Axe, and
Mr. Fuester has one sister, Mrs. Jennie Wickham of Durand.

Officers for the coming year
for Grant-Elkland Grange were
elected at the regular meeting held
Friday evening at the Bird school-
house. Officers will be installed
at the November meeting,

! Elected were: Master, Leslie
Profit; overseer, Edward Krohn;
lecturer, Mrs. John West; steward,

'James Milligan; assistant steward,
John West; chaplain, Mrs. James

I Milligan ; treasurer, Howard Hel-
wig, and secretary, Mrs. Howard

, Helwig.
I Also named to office were:
Gatekeeper, Wm. Profit; Ceres,
Mrs. Edward Krohn; Pamona,

jMrs. Clayton Root; Flora. Mrs.
I Herbert Maharg. and lady as-
I sistant steward, Mrs. Leslie Profit,

Supper and bazaar
at Presbyterian Church November
21.—Adv. It.

Parsch's Store
will be open Thursday afternoons.
—Adv. tf

Presbyterian Rummage Sale
Saturday, Oct. 18, in basement of
church, 9 to 5. —Adv. It.

The Grant Methodist Church
will sponsor a turkev supper
Thursday, Nov. 6. Serving starts
5:30 until all are served. Adults
$1.50, children 75c.—Adv. It.

Riverside Hotel
First dance Sunday, Oct. 19, Case-
ville. Lynn Snyder's Trio, with
vocals by Kathy Kercher. Vern
and Ida Bogart. —Adv. It.

Notice
Pheasant hunters and those in-
terested in good home cooking,
come to Ann's Home Restaurant.
We have dining room to rent for

parties and dinners,—Adv. It

Big Party
at St. Pancratius Church
day, Oct. 23, at 8 p. m.
—Adv. 10-17-2

Thurs-

This new altar of the Gagetown Methodist Church was dedicated'
Sunday, Oct. 5, by the Rey. Glenn M. Frye, D. D., assistant to the.
Bishop of Michigan. The Gagetown Church is now preparing to partici-
pate in the state-wide Evangelistic Mission Oct. 31-Nov., 9., Dr. Frye
is one of the directors of the mission.
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News In Brief From Churches In Local Area
Church ui tilt! Nuzu

rellu—Sundiiy Si'hiKil, 10:00 u. m.
Morning wufflhip, 11:00
people'g se

Grayer meeting, S:UU Ji. til.,
Wednesday.

Itev. T. C. lliddlo, I'astor.'

Lamutlu Uiiitwl Mistiiuiiary
Church, K miles north uf Marti-tle.
Morning worship, 10:00. .Sunday
School, 11:00 Sunday evenini,',
S:00 You are cordially invited ti:
attend.

Itev. B. II. Surliruuk, I'listur.

Til.' jLld.4i . l l .Sunday School rli

St. PniK'ratiiis Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. llozck, I'uatiir.

Musses nt 7:110 a. m. mid 10:00
a. m, Sunday,

On Holy Days (if Obligation lit
(1:00 a. in. and 11:130 n. in.

Novenn Services I.'riilny, R:0()
p. in, Conft'ssiona nft i ' r Niivenn mill
on Sutunli ty 3:0(1 to .1:30 p, m. and
V:UO to 0:00 p. m.

.
Harold K. ' iyl from 7:30 1.) 11:00.

llihl,' Blu i ly and prayo

' ' ' ' '<\u» ,,r HI- n . ' i i i r i i "i •'••«""
• h r i s i r i i t i l l . ' . ! "l;;.l.l I ' l ' i ' i ' i B tl"'

"ll,!,'','lnv",'V,.|,'inK, I I I . ' "'""'Illy
n,,,»,,,.| f i l m si ' rvii ' . ' f i l m , "T";
H,. . , , ! , , . , , IMi!,-." « i i , in» , . ivd hy

t'a^ I ' i ly Church tit' 'I'ln- N"*"
•lie nt t in- nirni ' i ' "I' Tl i i rd an,

Dak. Kar l M. I'r;.

Sauinlay, 7::10 |i. in.. I ' h . i i r |iriu-
iri' i l l . . I y.Hltll prayrr KTiii l | i .

HnniLiy , 111:00 a. in.. M n m b y

ll'.' |ia'slin'"'lllill.',l "What 's 111 A
l l . ' i 'M . i i iV"

7:1S |i. m., N.mimi.' V . . I U I B IV,,.
,,!,.'» Soi-i.-ly,

Mill p. in., Kva i , K , . l i> l i , . i..'1-vi.v.

llu M.-ii I'.a-isli Wi th ,a i t Cud uml
Wi t l i . i u l 1

Foi

\. Ci',,«s, CII l -1 Third Stiv,.l. ' I ' l i i ;
. • i l l li.. an a l l -day mi 'Himr w i l l

. l l i l r k dinm.r.
\\ 'rdn,.silay, - l i lK l I', in., . lani i . i

Sni-i i ' ly. S,.\ nl hoys ami n i r l i
Mrs. I ' n is l l n

,• I ' l l

Novi'Hla Clinr.'li „!' Chrisl —
ll i iwnnl Wi,,,,la|.|], Sl l i i in l , . ! ' . K , . | i h
l.illld, l l i l l le Sl'llllul Sl l | l , ' r i l l l l .
dent.

ll i l i lo Sclm.il 10 a. m.
Mm-ninu w. i r»h ip a l I I .

' Christian endi-av,, , . 7:. ' l l l |i. I
kVith T.it l l i ' . loailc-r.

Mvcnini;. \\..,|.:.hi|i al ^.
Prayer ami I l l l i l i - s i l l i ly T h u r

llay at K p. in.
You mi, I ' l m l i a l l y i n v l l . ' i ! I , , a

t rnd thl'Se si'l^in-s.

l - ' , - i ih iy , K:lln p.
• i n i i i i ' i l i i n - . - l i i i K .

\™ (Iri'i'idraf l ln i l cd Jlission.
ary t ' h i i r f h —

Sunday School, 10:01).
Morni i lK u-orshi|>, 11 :0n.

.Sunuluae Metliuilibt Uiurch—
iiustin^d, pustur.

Sunduy School, 10:3fj u. in
Muriiint; worship, ll:;jn.

Midweek aervi.e, Wednoa.lay
8:UU p. in.

n Kndenvor, Suiuhiy eve-
ning.

Cass City A»,-inhly of <;„:!
Church — Located at lith und Loach
Streets, Cuss City, .Services us lol-
>ovis:

Sunduy School at 10 a, in,
Morning worship lit 11:00.
Evening evantjeli.itit: at 8:00
1'rayer mootiiit' Thurhduy, S:00

p, m.
All welcome,
lioir. Karl Olsen. Pastor.

St. Michael's rn ihul lc Church,
Vllmot— licv. S. l l a i -e ins l i i , |«iator.

Confessions Saturday :( to 4 and
S to tl.

Musses are suid at 7:aO unit
]1:30 n. m. I

Musses on Holy Hay of o l i l lKi
tion same as Sundays.

Mass nt St. Josi-pli's Church.
Mayvilie, U::iO u. in. evei^ .ininluy.

l . i i lhenin Chnich

Ballweg- Reports on
4-H Club Meetinff

WILMOT

nil took
,...n In a - l - l l C ln l i ..lec-trii-al and

i l i i - r a f l win-kshoj , nn..>liii|,' in
I M r i . i t iv.vnlly. . ( .

,,Il!"l''lt.(Sll%ln»™'i'nB:Wh',''l)o: M''- '""'' ""• .Mi"'

Mr. and -Mrs. K. liuii'lu-nliai'll
Kasi-xvilh- «',.ri. Sunday i-allrrs
111,. Chiii Wiioi l ruff h

dauuhter, Uoanu, of Sandusky. Mi
ll Sirs. li™. Hul l and i l awl i t i - .

J.-nny. wen- Smulay (.;ill.'rs 11

i l f i ' l i -u l tu ra l will; Miss J t i u l i
I I I , . - , ...mnty hum., ( lu t . iuus: !a-

i i l i . - i i t . and (,'uurir.. C ' . Ma.-
m t y J - l l ,'lub nB. 'nt.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. V. Kyaas spent
the week end w i t h ' their chi ldre
in rout ine and Clarkston.

Mr. ami Mrs. l l u K l i I lemli-h ' -ksI'. C l.uml'iii of Mlch lumi Slate Mr. ami Mrs. lU iKl , I lemli -h ' -k ,
•ollei; senssed wood fi,.ishinB. i "f Kini ta lon were callers at t i l ,
. P. Teieli.nan and Miss Frances : J"'': K « I"""" Numhiy .
:od , - , - , , f 11 , - t i - o i l K.llson o x l i i d 1 M l - "'I'1 M™. H i l l V n u l l and

i.lUPS.
A f l i ' i ' lu i i i ' h in III . ' r,mi|i:

il ' , . |uria, I I I . ' v is i turs divided nto

il
iv ln i t I n l i i W i l n m t .

Th..y iiiurhiuii ' i l the A I . ' X V l l l l k
farm.

.l.'ssu Urn.'.. a tU ' i idud l h , ' r.iol-

Sunday Schnol at 10:00.
' r ln in ih Hone R a l l y - I ' t i n - l . u l h -

Women's Miss ionary l.eajtuo

l a m i i H ll|..y h u l l disiaiss,.,! d u r - ! Mr. and .Mrs. Cavl .SHiimild and
I I I . ' murn inu s.-i-'nian. It is I ' h i l dn - i i uf I 'Vi-ndal. ' WITH Sim.lay

p l u i u u ' i l t hu l s i m i l a r wal'Miuns ! d inm.r Kuests at Hi., Clias. Wuuil-
w i l l lu. held lhr .n i iv l i .n i l l l n - ' r i i i imh rnt'f hum.',
area this fall and \vinler , \vilh 111.' Mr. and Mrs. Wra. f lawe -s|iunt
' , , v i l - l - l l (Huh Klertrlral a n d a » k w i l h t l n - i i ' i l u u K h l i ' i - ami

l i i n i l i e r u r i V. i l i in leur l.i . iul. ' i '». . f a m i l y a l Sandllsky.
| Mr. mid Mrs. Wi l l a rd Kuri l , .«s

Sav,,,£Eses i^rfim^ur^'hlr11"1"
EgBH with clean shells keep best. ' u i in ?.» no i iu .

WJpti ott sollL-u spots with a damp , . . . ..
cloth, but don't wash eggs until juit | |u. ,.IU, ^.,,J i,Vi|(| ,,r m ,",,,i"vi|.i |,,.

n i mi i i f i i lom ion o . M i j^^j^. (([ tju; j^^

Kw/

White Cells
White relb in the human blood

live on tho average 12 days, 19
hours and II! mimiir.s.

r'FINEFORSTOCKTArJKS^
SAYS THE COW,

^HIS BOTTLED GAS-
IT WORKS, AND HOW"

ILOYDBRYflNT
GflMBLESTORE

J

befciro you uee them, When efifis ar
first laid, the shells have a
known as the "bloom" which seals
the pores and helps Iceep out bac-
teria anil odors. Washing removes
this protective film.state of Ouxacu belk-veil nt the time inner In a walk!at the Spanish comiuem th.it they

wore descended truni trees. As a re-
sult uifiny trees, particularly large
nr old ones, were held in venera-
tion.

l-Vnst-r I'n'shytcri'an Cliurrh so
.S« ' l f - |» i ! .v is i l m nui.sL

i rn i lH- yi- | ilist-ovct'cd. l.ilii' tlSunday School nt 11:00 n. m.
Worship at 12 noon. Spodnl mimic

the choir. You arc cordial ly in-

Knhort I,. Mnrlon, Miidsltir.. . .
Smith. Sunday School, 11 a. m.
Main floor, Hurley Ki'lly, Slllil.;

Ynuth mortlnit Sunday cvoninKS.
Prayer a n t l l t i W e rtU'ly. Wndnos-

lav, S p. m. in tho i-hun-h.
W. S. C. S., utminil Tuesday o

Sti l l - t i l Hvi inRi ' l l r i i l Hiiitw!
U n > t l i n > n Church, Conicr nf ;
( i n i ! 1 ' inr H l i - c c t w , raws C i t y , R. H
Win- lK , n i i n l R t o r .

liililn Hi'lniril. 10iflO :i. "i. A

. moUS REIMWIMG

"Irish Setter"
. .

p'H-h mnutli.
'Fiimily Wlownhip. fourth Fn

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

In Thui Territory «t Caro,

Miehisnn

SUFFER
WITH YOUR

FEET
(Kuu

SPORT BOOTS

Charles F. Mudge

Local Representative

Phone 99PI4

A. B. CUMINGS
PHONE 45P

CARO, MICHIGAN

RED WING SHOE CO

«. -_ ̂ ^

THE SHOE HOSPITAL
CASS CITY

H E A L T H SPOT
nmnia.

Ciili-ndiir — Mdiulny, Ymmp.
PON MtN WOMEN AMD CHILDREN

The Shoe Hospital

Can» City

, ae — ,
omen's fiuild al S:00 p, m., Oc-,

loln-r 20. Hostess, Mrs. Arthu

,
Octnher 21 at 8:15 p. m. at Ihc is the truth of God fl .............

eded," — Adam Clarke.

FOR THESE FOOD VALUES

^
You get more work for

less money willi Chevrolet
trucks! For a Chevrolet truck
is always right—factory-

matched to the job, with the
right power, the right ca-
pacity, the right engine, trans-
mission, springs, axle, and
tires.

Come in and see how you'll
get a better deal and a better

buy with Chevrolet trucks!

WITH CHEVROLET TRUCKS!
A better buy because ...
They list for less than comparable models of
other makes. Low operation and maintenance
costs-plus traditionally higher trade-in savei
you money.

A better deal because . . .
Pork •',
LIVER, Ib., 25c

Gass Frozen Food Locker
Chevrolet's long list of extra-value features
offers more truck for less money! Get a better
deal and a better buy wilh Chevrolet trucks!

•it. Clnnhl Tniti li III. Tin KM, Mm M»l

PHON?5 18SR2 BULEN MOTORS CASS CRY

<.-i.wtiiii.fii, i
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FOR PUBLICATION—Notice of
Hearing—Probate of Will—Determination

of Heirs.
State of Michigan, The Probate Court

for the County of Tuscola.
In the Matter of the Estate of Chris-

topher Albin Croft, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on

October 10th, 1952.
Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,

Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-

tion of Alvin C. Freeman praying that
the instrument filed in said Court be ad-
mitted to probate as the Last Will and
Testament of said deceased, that admin-
istration of said estate be granted to Al-
vin C. Freeman or some other suitable
person, and that the heirs of said de-
ceased be determined, will be heard at
the Probate Court on December 12th,
1952, at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle,
and that the petitioner cause a copy of
this notice to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known ad-
dress by registered mail, return receipt
demanded, at least fourteen (14) days
prior to such hearing, or by personal
service at least five (5) days prior to
such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Dorothy Reavey Laur,

Register of Probate.
10-17-3

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
FOR HEARING CLAIMS.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of James
E. Doerr, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
October 9th, 1952.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is _ Hereby Given, That all cred-
itors of said deceased are required to
present their claims in writing and under
oath, to said Court, and to serve a copy
thereof upon Leonard J. Patterson of
Sandusky, Michigan, fiduciary of said es-
tate, and that such claims will be heard
by said Court at the Probate Office on
Decerrber 22nd. 1952. at tpn a. m.

_!t is Ordered, That notice thereof be
. priven by publication of » copy hereof for
thr^e weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Csss City
Chronicle, and thp* the fiduciary cause
a copv of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
knoyn pddress bv registered mail. return
receipt demanded, at Joast fo"rteen (14)
days prior to such hearing, or by personal
service at least five (5) days^rior to
such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE.

Personal News and Notes from Deford

A true copy:
Dcxrothy Reavey Law,

10 I7efister of Prol>ate-

.
Judge of Probate.

Sunday, Oct. 12, was Laymen's
Sunday. Mr. Allison Green of
Kingston presented the Sunday
morning service and Harold Chap-
in gave the message at Kingston
Church. The Sunday evening ser-
vice was in charge of the laymen
of the church. Jerry Hicks was
song leader and Louis Babich. led
in prayer. Henry Rock read the
scripture and Norman McQueen
sang a special number. Horace
Murray, Edwin Rayl and Warren
Kelley each gave a short message.

Prayer service Wednesday eve-
ning was in charge of Horace
Murray and his class and the eve-
ning service, Oct. 22, will be in
charge of Warren Kelley and his
class.

The Sunday school group was to
have a roller skating party at
Vassar Thursday evening.

Rev,. Edith Smith left last Fri-
day on a reviyal campaign and
expects to be back for the Sunday
service, Oct. 19.

The WSCS met with Mrs.
Norman McQueen Tuesday, Oct.
7. Devotions were led by Blanche
Kelley and the lesson was given
by Rev. Miss Smith. The Novem-
ber meeting will be with Mrs.
Blanche Kelley for all day.

The Detroit conference of the
jWSCS held an all-day meeting in
Flint Friday, Oct. 17,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roos of
Dearborn and Miss Amie Root of
Cass City spent Sunday at the
Frank Nemeth, Sr., home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Colwell of
Saginaw and Mr. and Mrs. Seth
Spencer and son, Walter, of
Auburn Heights, visited Mr. and
Mrs. George Spencer on Saturday.
Frank Wilcox of Fargo and Mrs.
John Youngs of Avoca, both cou-
sins of Mrs. Spencer, called on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ivey of

Washington, D. C., Mr. and Mrs.
Mylo Rathburn of Tyre, Mr. and
Mrs, Hugh McColl of Cass City,
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Montague and
mother, Mrs.. Hattie Montague,
visited Mr. and Mrs. George Rob-
lin on Thursday. On Friday, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hancock of
Manistique called at the Roblin
home.

Mrs. Althea Kelley had as din-
ner guests on .Sunday, Bruce
Malcolm and family, Mrs,. William
Dalton and son, Stacy, of Fern-
dale, Mrs. Edna Malcolm and
Miss Genevieve Hoffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Arleon Rether-
ford and family spent the week
end with the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Norris Boyne of Center-
line. Mrs. Carrie Retherford ac-
companied them as far as Dryden,
where she remained a guest of her
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Burton Har-
rington.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Rock and
Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Holmes, of
Caro had Sunday dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Phillips and Dar-
lene. Chuckie Gage of Cass City
has been a guest the past week
at the Phillips home.

Kenneth Churchill and son,
Vernon, were partridge hunting at
Mancelona from Friday until Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs,. Louis Sherwood
entertained at dinner Friday Mr.
and Mrs. Clare Smith of Birming-
ham. Mr. and Mrs. Gail Parrott
and sons called at the Sherwood
home in the evening.

Mrs. Jesse West of Urbana,
Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. Anson
Henderson were dinner guests of
Mrs,. Carrie Retherford on Friday.

Archie Lee Rayl was discharged
from Pleasant Home Hospital on
Sunday after submitting to sur-
gery the previous Wednesday

morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Babich and

family enjoyed Sunday dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Warren Kelley
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sherwood
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Spencer
of Harbor Beach on Sunday,

Mrs. Carrie Lewis spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Blades of Cass City.

Visitors at the Archie Hicks
home on Tuesday were Mrs. Hicks'
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Caines of Toronto, Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jacoby and
sons called on Mr ,and Mrs. Jerry
Jacoby of Brighton on Sunday.

Mrs. Nelson Hicks left on Sun-
day for a two weeks' visit with
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Rush, of Milling-
ton, Tennessee.

News Items From Gagetown Area

Gate-Trough

•*IO"80AROS

I"X6" BOARDS

For that temper-testing job of
feeding hogs, here's a gate and
trough combination that saves
spilled feed and tempers. The
swinging gate holds hogs away un-
til the trough is filled, then is
swung back and hooked so they
can eat. A farmer handy with
tools can build the gate by follow-
ing the above drawing.

_*«*» »+ ^^X~M^»M«»»«*^K«^^HM«*H^*«^
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AVE MORE IN GAMBLES FALL

On
600x16

1st Tire 20.07
2nd Tire 10.59

Tread Tires

**:*
*••*-*:«
***
**
**.•*-*

Both Tires
For $C||~| /*/»

650x16

1st Tire ..J. 24.58
2nd Tire 12.90
Both Tires

For

670x15

1st Tire 23.01
2nd Tire 12.08

"tr^

SPECIAL VALUE!
4 Fire Bong Cups

4 Fire King Saucers
4 Fire King Fruit, 4'/2 in.
4 Fire King Plates, 9»4 in.

TOTAL
PRICE 99c

Lamps - Lamps - Lamps
BEAUTIFUL

TABLE Lamps

3-Way — Choice of Colors

4-HOUR ENAMEL
1st y4 pint _ 29c
2nd Y4 pint 15c

Both for 44c
All colors

1st pint 85c
2nd pint - 43c

Both for

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Flashlight Battery . 6c

2-CeIl Flashlight 59c

4 in. Car Mirror 89c

Spark Plugs, ea, —._ 45c

BORDER AND
CEILING PAPER

FREE

13-OZ.

Claw Hammer oniy 99c
4-PIECE

Screw Driver Ass't.

Chrome, reg. price $15,.95
Chairs, special price

77c
Bamboo

$11.
97csize..

'''•^^^ ^:v'^-''V- : : • • • \ • • •- • -.v;^,

©•it^tife€e<l.

3-Piece <CQQ OK
Bedroom Suite, only «Dt/*/«€/tJ

Oard
Table

AU Ht>RIZF0-/ QtA
3\;The Friendly :Store

Mrs. Arthur Fischer and Mrs.
Vern Poole went to Ann Arbor
Sunday to visit Mrs. Fisher's
daughter, Joan, who is training
for nursing at the University
Hospital.

Mrs. Julia Sutton of Flint spent
the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Mackay.

Mrs. Anthony Mosack was hos-
tess tp the bridge club last Thurs-
day afternoon. Dessert was served
before the playing began. High
score was won by Mrs. Harry
Comment, consolation prize went
to Miss Rosalia Mail

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hunter
and family went to Lapeer Sunday
to visit his mother, Mrs. C. P.
Hunter, who is convalescing at La-
peer City Hospital.

Mrs. M. P. Freeman returned
home Saturday after visiting' rela-
tives in Port Huron the past
week.

Mrs. William McHenry and Miss
Betty Embury of West Branch
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus McEachin
of North Branch were week-end
guests of her mother, Mrs« Wil-
liam Comment.

Mrs. Paul Seurynck went to
Detroit Sunday to spend the win-
ter months with her daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
McCrea.

Mr. and Mrs. William Carolan
and three children 9 and Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Carolan and three
children of Bay City and Mrs.
James Kelly of Owendale were
Sunday guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harlan Hobart. Mrs..
Kelly went to Bay City with the
William Carolan family to spend
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Salgat
and son, Frank, accompanied by
James Ewald of Unionville, at-
tended the Indiana-Michigan foot-
ball game at Ann Arbor Saturday.
One hundred and one bands played
at the game.

Layman Day was held at the
Sunday morning service held in
the Methodist Church. Royce Rus-
sell acted as lay leader, Donald
Wilson gave the scripture, Thomas
Laurie led the responsive reading.
Prayer was by Fred Carson and
the sermon was given by Harold
Oatley of Cass City. Special music
was by the youth choir,

Mrs. Jake Ehrlich invited .14 of
the little friends of her daughter's,
Mary Lou, to her home to help her
daughter celebrate her eighth
birthday last Sunday afternoont
Games were played and ice cream
and cake served. Mary Lou re-
ceived many nice gifts.

The Parents-Teachers Club met
last week Thursday in the public
school auditorium. Three movies,
sponsored by the Bell Telephone
Co., and one, a Mother Hubbard
comedy from Mrs. Leila Hall's
collection, was presented and en-
joyed by the pupils. The program
was in charge of Mrs. Donald Wil-
son, Mrs. Arthur Fischer and Mrs,
George Hendershot. Lunch hos-
tesses for the evening were Mrs.
Lloyd Dodge, Mrs. Ray Brown and
Mrs. Stanley Walters.

The Gagetown Farmers' Club
met at the Winton School last
week Tuesday evening for election
of officers. The new officers are:
Arthur Fischer, president; Mrs.
Kenneth Butler, sec'y.-treas.,
and Mrs, Frances Butler and Mrs.
Arthur Fischer, lecturers.

The young adult class of the
Methodist Church met in the
church parlors with Mrs. Donald
Wilson in charge of the program.
The movie, "Mr. Bell and Western
Crossing," was shown. Mrs.
Grover Laurie presided at the bus-
iness meeting in the absence of
the president.

Approximately 50 members of
the Nazarene Church .gave their
minister, Rev. Frank Holbrook, a
surprise birthday party last Fri-
day evening. He received many
gifts. A special huge birthday cake
was the table centerpiece, A co-
operative lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barry and
daughter, Veda Marie, of Caro
were Sunday callers at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wood and
children of Pontiac and Judy
Wurm of Cass City were Saturday
overnight . and Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Blanche Wood.

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Kehoe
were Saturday guests of their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Marks, of Vassar.
Sunday guests of the Kehoes and
McKinnons were Mr. and Mrs.
William Kivel and family of Elk-
ton.

Honoring Bible week, essays
were written on the printing and
editing of the Bible 500 years ago
by the pupils of St. , Agatha's/
School. Pupils of the 6, 7 and 8th
grades took part. Sharing top
honors were Margie Munro and
Paul ' Generous, who received
prayer books as prizes. The eighth
grade pupils receiving honorable
mention were: Judy Hool and
James Goka; from the seventh
grade, Sharon O'Connell, Janice
Pine, Letha Borodychuck and Joan
Phelan; from the sixth grade,
Charlene Beckett and Mary Ann

Hobart, As a text reference, the
pupils used the Holy Bible as the
heritage of Catholic family life,
home and school. Movies were
shown the school Friday afternoon
by the pastor, Rev. Glenn Cron-
kite.

The W. S. C. .S. of the Metho-
dist Church met at the home of
Mrs. Leslie C. Purdy Thursday af-
ternoon with Mrs. Blanche Wood
presiding at the meeting. The pro-
gram was led by Mrs. Wallace
Laurie and missionary, Mrs.
Leonard Karr. Plans were made to
hold a week of prayer the last
week in the month with a special
program to be held in the church
Wednesday evening, Oct. 29.

Mrs. Harry Comment was host-
ess to the Extension Club which
met at her home Friday for an
all-day session. Miss Jean E.
Gillies, home demonstration agent
of Caro, gave the lesson, "Use and
Leisure Time" to the eleven mem-
bers present. Cooperative lunch
was served at noon.

Mr,, and Mrs. Frank Comment
spent the week end in Pontiac with
their daughter, Mrs. Lucile Debbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bardwell of
Sanford and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dorsch spent the week in Detroit
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Painter
and Mr, and Mrs. Frank Flocentz.

Traffic Injuries
Last year, 1,962,000 Americans

were injured in traffic accidents.

No fall planting of fruit trees
is recommended by horticulturists
at Michigan State College. Trees
planted in the spring grow bigger
and stronger.

Arthritis?
I have been wonderfully blessed

in being restored to active life
after being crippled in nearly
every joint in my body and with
muscular soreness from head to
foot. I had Rheumatoid Arthritis
and other forms of Rheumatism,
hands deformed and my ankles
were set.

Limited space prohibits telling
you more here but if you will
write me I will reply at once and
tell you how I received this won-
derful relief.

2805 Arbor Hills Drive
P. iO. Box 3122

Jackson 7, Mississippi

EXTRA SHEER

60-gauge, 15 denier

61.00 pair

New Fall Shades

CHILDREN'S CORDUROY

SLACKS
Boxer Style

$1.37
Sizes 3, 4, 6, 8

WARM COTTON

Sheet Blankets
Size 70 x 95

$1.99
Overlock Stitched Ends

Heavy Weight

$2.77
Sizes 38 - 52

LADIES' ALL WOOL

Scarf
100% Wool

77e
33 inch square

BOYS'

Sport Shirts
Warm Flannel

$1.57
Sanforized, Size 6-16

INFANTS'

Crib Blankets
Size 30 x 40

97c;
Two-tone Jacquard Pattern

MEN'S FLANNEL

Sport Shirts
Printed Suede Flannel

Sizes S, M, L, XL

$1.97

GIRLS' CARDIGAN

SWEATERS
100% wool, sizes 4-8

$1.47
Soft and Warm

BOYS' RUGGED

Dungarees
Sizes 6-16

$1.67
8-oz. Sanforized Denim

SHEER NYLON

Panel Curtains
Size 42 x 81

3-inch bottom hem

WHITE

Sweat Sox
Part Wool

3 pair, $1.00
Sizes 10, 11, 12, 13

PHONE 6 CASS CITY
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Cass City Area Social and Personal Items
Mr,, and Mrs. R. M. Hunter and

son, Bob, took a Sunday drive with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reid, travel-
ing through the north country.
They covered over 300 .miles be-
fore they, returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Damm
and the Misses Mary McClorey
;and Frances Deibel visited Pvt.
Bale Damm at Fort Custer Sun-
day. Mrs. Edw. Buehrly accom-
panied the group to Battle Creek
"where she visited a sister.

Mrs. Eva Hower, Miss Helen
Hower and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Kirn were in Detroit Saturday
evening to attend the wedding and
reception of their niece and cousin,
Miss Virginia Haig, to Mr.
Frederick Lewis, both of Detroit.
"Miss Haig's mother, the former
"Maud Brown, is known to several
people of this vicinity.

Mrs. Clayton Root, Mrs. Howard

Claude Asher of Harbor Beach
has been visiting relatives here
this week.

Mrs. Beulah Kennedy has been
very ill at Severns, where she
makes her home.

Mr. 'and Mrs,. Perry Wilson and
daughter, Eleanor, were week-end
guests at the Claud Karr home.

Stephen Jezewski and family of
Detroit spent Saturday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jezewski.

Mrs,. Lupe Pena accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Levya of Gage-
town to visit relatives at Edmore
Thursday.

Mrs. Wm. Bottrell and children
of Flint spent Thursday of this
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Graham,

Wm. Ward of Detroit spent
Tuesday afternon and evening
with his sister and brother-in-law,

Walter} Warner
'Oct. 20.

Mrs. E. W. Douglas? spent from
Monday until Wednesday at Stock-
bridge,.

Pvt. Irving Parsch, inducted in-
to the army Sept. 17, has been
sent to Camp Chaffee, Ark.

Mrs. Beulah Galley of Detroit
spent the week end with her sis-
ter, Mrs. John Bohnsack.

The Kingesta Farm Bureau will
meet with Mr. and Mrs. Hazen

next Monday evening,

mrs. v^iayi/uij. JA.WVU, J.TJ.J.". *.».«"»<«.—
Helwig and Mrs. Leslie Profit of j Mr. and Mrs. Clement Tyo,
Gifford Chapter, Gagetown, are
Invited to be guest officers in
Unionville for their "Friends
TSTight." Mrs. Clayton Root, Mrs.
Howard Loomis and Miss Amie
Hoot attended the Grand Chapter
^convention in Grand Rapids last
"week.

Mr. and Mrs, Grant Bearss and
three sons of Niagara Falls and
Mr. and Mrs. John Leishman and
•son, Jackie, of Cheboygan were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Garfield Leishman. Mr. and Mrs.
Everitt Leishman and children
joined the group when all were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr,, and
Mrs. Arlington Gray and children
near Shabonna. The Cheboygan
relatives left Sunday evening to
Teturn home and the Bearss' left
•on Monday.

A family dinner at O'Rourke's
Sunday, attended by four genera-
tions, helped Mrs. I. A. Fritz
celebrate her birthday. Guests
included Miss Mildred Fritz of De-
troit, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Edgerton
•and three children of Clio, Mrs.
A. C. Edgerton and Mr. and Mrs,.
Oias. Keough of Tawas, who spent
Sunday and Monday here, Dr. and
"Mrs. E. C. Fritz and sons and
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fritz and
family.

Twenty-nine were present Mon-
day evening for the regular
monthly meeting of the American
Xegion Auxiliary, held at the
home of Mrs. Rosella Osburn in
Caro. Assistant hostesses were

. Mrs. Ray Lorf of Caro and Mrs.
Kenneth Bartle of Bridgeport.
The meeting opened with the
pledge of allegiance to the flag
and prayer by the chaplain, Mrs.
John Guinther. Mrs. Arthur Little
reported briefly on the Seventh
district meeting held at Union-
ville. Twenty-four memberships
for 1953 were received including
that of one new member, Mrs.
Francis Fritz. Mrs. "Bud" Gruber
was appointed chairman of the
•sick committee. Mrs. Clement Tyo
announced her chairmen of vari-
ous activities for the year as folr
lows: January, -National defense
and legislation, Mrs. Jake Gruber;
February, Americanism, Mrs. Ella
Vance; March, Community service,
Mrs. Alex Tyo; April, Pan-Ameri-

study and child welfare, Mrs.
Fort; May, Poppy sales,

."Mrs. Arthur Kelley; June, junior
^activities, Mrs. Jack Howell; July,
•*fM& State, Mrs, Harve Klink-
"man; Aug., convention month,
Mrs. Ernest MacDonald; Sept.,
music, Mrs. Hazen Guinther; Octo-
ber, education of war orphans,
Mrs. Ray Lorf; Nov., membership,
Mrs. Everitt Leishman, and Dec.,
'rehabilitation, Mrs. Arthur Lit-
Ite. tJames were played and prizes
'given. The door prize went to Mrs.
-Arthur Little. The November
tmeeting will be with Mrs,. Ella
"Vance and the December meet-in*5'
with Mrs. Art Kelley. Guests Mon-
day evening included Mrs. Wm.
McKinley, Mrs. Forest Tyo, Mrs.
Herb Bartle, Mrs. George Gallo-
way and Mrs. Francis Fritz.

Betrothed

Frank Avery of Sebewaing is
spending this week in Cass City
with his sons, Roswell 0. Avery
and Alvin C. Avery and families.

Mrs. Mason Wilson attended at
Saginaw Monday evening an ex-
ecutive board meeting of the
association of practical nurses.

Mr. and Mrs. George Galloway
and son, Brent, spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Bartle and family at
Bridgeport.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hartman,
Mrs.. Lawrence Fuller and sons of
Saginaw and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Joos were Sunday afternoon visi-
tors at the Wm. Joos home. s

Mrs.. A. H. Higgins, a patient in
the Stevens Nursing Home, ob-
served a birthday Monday and was
made happy by a telephone call
from all members of her family.

Mr. and Mrs,. Clement Tyo and
Mr. and Mrs. John Guinther en-
joyed the lake shore drive Sunday
from Bay Port around to Port
Huron and returned home by way
of Imlay City.

Mrs. Jessie West of Urbana,
Ohio, is returning home today af-
ter spending two months with
relatives and friends in Michigan
and visiting friends in this vici-
nity.

Rev. and Mrs. M. R. Vender ex-
pect to accompany Mr. and Mrs.
Newell Manke Wednesday evening
of next week to Unionville, when
Mr. Manke will be installed as
worthy patron of Bethany Chap-
ter O. E. S, there.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Graham
were Sunday , guests of their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. James Cook in Detroit. Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Bottrell and chil-
dren of Flint were also guests
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Tuckey and
Mr. and Mrs,. Charles W. Wright
attended the Elmac%Hill Hereford
Sale at Gaylord on Monday. On
their way home, they visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Goodall and
Jimmy.

Grace Elhke of Detroit, Mrs.
Alice Jeffrey, Miss Linn Jeffrey
and Mrs. Arthur Schell, all of May-
ville, Mrs. Walter Schell and Mrs.
Frank Hutchinson of Cass City
toured Northern Michigan and
spent the night at Indian River
recently.

Mrs. Grant Hutchinson enter-
tained 11 little girls and boys Sat-
urday afternoon to help Billie
Hutchinson celebrate his seventh
birthday. Billie's aunts, Mrs. Chas.
DeGrant of Bad Axe and Mrs.
Mac McCallum, were also on hand
for the party.

Mrs. Frances

Clara Gotts.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray M, Andrews

of 4624 Mead Avenue, Dearborn,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Clara Gotts, to Mr. Wil-
liam Daniel Moore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William E. Moore of 244
South Waverly Drive, Dearborn.

Clara is a graduate of Fordson
High School and William is a
;seniof at Michigan State College
where he is affiliated with Delta
'Sigma Pi. They plan a June
wedding.

Gravatt of Hous-
ton, Texas, Mrs. Joseph A. Benkel-
man, Mrs. Frank E. Hutchinson
and Miss Addie Gallagher were
callers of Mrs. Neil Marshall at
Gagetown Friday. The ladies are
all members of the class of '08 of
the Cass City High School.

Mrs. George Seeger received
word Tuesday night of the death
of Ellis Thomas, 76, of Bay City
whose wife was the former Grace
Ann Hartwick. -Mr. Thomas was
born here. Funeral services will be
held Friday and the remains will
be brought to Cass City for burial
at 3:30 p. m. Friday.

Women from the local Presby-
terian Church who attended the
third district meeting of the Flint
Presbyterial Thursday in the La-
motte Church were: Mrs. Harold
Perry, Mrs. Ernest Croft, Miss
Hollis McBurney, Mrs. M. R. Ven-

Mr. and Mrs. Don Borg and
children moved Saturday to Sag-
inaw where he is an instructor in
vocal music in one of the schools.

Norma Harris is recovering
from an appendectomy which she
underwent in Pleasant Home Hos-
pital last week.

Sandra and Patty Asher of
Clarkston sjpent from Thursday
until Sunday with their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Asher.

Mrs. Alden Asher entertained
fifteen little girls and boys at a
party Thursday afternoon in honor
of the fourth birthday of her son,
David.

Mrs. Leo Asher, her daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Gill of Birmingham, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Manley
Asher.

Mrs. Stanley Sharrard expects
to leave Oct. 20 for Honolulu for
an extended stay with her son and
family, Capt. and Mrs. Wm. Spen-
cer and children.

Clarence Wright, who has been
ill for eight months, was trans-
ferred Friday from Pleasant Home
Hospital to the Veterans Hospital
in Saginaw.

Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Joos and sons Sunday
evening evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Thayer and son, David,
of Gilford.

Ellington Grange No. 1650 will
meet this Friday evening, Oct. 17,
with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Camp-
bell. Pie lunch will be served fol-
lowing the business meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Perry had
as guests for several days last
week, her sister and husband and
two children, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Danyew, Jack and Julie, of Wash-
ington, D. C.

Mrs. Arthur Holmberg will be
hostess Monday evening, Oct. 20,
to the Presbyterian Guild. Assist-
ant hostesses will be Mrs. Leslie
Townsend and Mrs. Chester
Muntz.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kilbourn of
Lansing came Saturday for Mrs.
Bertha Kilbourn. She expects to
be gone two weeks* and will visit
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crampton in
Flint en route home to Cass City.

Pvt. Ferris Ware, who has been
at Fort Riley, Kansas, for more
than three months, has been dis-
charged from the army because of
a leg injury incurred before he
entered service and returned to his
home here early Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Wagner, Cass City,
has been announced as one of the
winners in a recent sales contest
sponsored by Better Brushes, Inc.
Mrs. Wagner was awarded a blue
two-tone umbrella for her accom-
plishment.

Mrs. Ethel McGregory stopped
at the Chronicle office Friday and
reported that she had picked over
a dozen second growth, eatable
Bartlett pears. Last season the
tree also produced second growth
but they failed to ripen.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hendrick and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beardsley
visited Mr. Hendrick's brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs,. Orson J. Hen-
drick, at St. Louis Sunday and the
Beardsleys' daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Lorn Bigelow and
two children, near Ashley.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolan Sweeney of
Ubly (Beatrice Garety) had their
family increased to eight Satur-

Iday, when twin sons, Howard
Dean, weighing 8 Ibs. and 6 oz.
and Harold Dale, weighing 7 Ibs,
and 6 oz., were born to Mrs.
Sweeney in Cass City Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Vahovick of
Marlette (Glenna Copland) are
the parents of an eight and a half
pound son, Ted Allen, born Oct. 8
in Cass City Hospital. Mrs. Va-
hovick's mother accompanied them
when they went home to Marlette
Monday and spent a few days
there.

Guests of Mrs. G. A. Martin
Sunday were her son-in-law and

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Hutchinson
and sons spent Sunday arid Mon-
day at Indian River.

Joyce and Jessie Fry of Detroit
spent Saturday and Sunday at
their home in Cass City.

Mrs. Dean Morrison and daugh-
ter, Vickie, of Saginaw spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs,. Ar-
thur Kelley.

The Novesta Farmers' Club will
hold their October meeting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Kelley, Friday evening, Oct. '24,,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Morrison and
children of Dearborn spent Mon-
day and Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Morrison.

Mrs. M. C. West left Friday for
Detroit on her way to her home
in Urbana, Ohio. Mrs. West has
been in Cass City for two weeks.

Patrick James is the name of
the son born Oct. 11 in Cass City
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. James
Downing.

Mrs. Nellie Maloney from near
Grand Rapids is spending a week
or ten days with her daughter,
Mrs. Lou Bishop.

Lou Bishop and James Cham-
pion left Monday to hunt partridge
in the Upper Peninsula, returning
home Wednesday night.

Mrs. Alfred Fort and Mrs.
Florence Brown left Friday for
Mio where they spent four days
vacationing. They returned home
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Jane Nicholes of Whitte-
more and niece, Mrs. Ivy Mainer
of Bay City, visited the former's
stepsister, Mrs. Ella Vance, Satur-
day.

Callers at the Art Kelley home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. George
Aunsen and three children of
South Haven and Mrs. Ray Mc-
Grath and Gary of Harbor Beach.

Mr. and Mrs, John Kitchin and
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Kitchin of
Lansing spent the week end with
Mrs. Kitchin's brother, Frank
Hutchinson, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sussex and

United in Fall Ceremony Want

little daughter of Dearborn
the week end with Mrs. Sussex's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Keat-
ing.

Mrs. Don Seeger, Mrs. G. Wm.
Cook, Mrs. George Seeger, Mrs.
Alex Greenleaf from Cass City
and Mrs. Harry Falkenhagen from
Snover attended.

Mrs. A. N. Bigelow, Mrs. Dorus
Benkelman, Mrs. Willis Campbell
and Mrs. Frederick Auten were in
Saginaw Tuesday to see the stage
production of "Oklahoma."

Mr. and .Mrs. Wm. Wilson of
Royal Oak were guests of Mr. and

MRS. ROY JEFFERY.

Ross - Jef f ery Wed
In Fall Ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wellington
Jeffery are making their home at
2316 Lawndale, Detroit, since their
return from a Northern Michigan
wedding trip, following their
lovely fall wedding, Oct. 4, at
nine-thirty o'clock in St. Columb-
kille's Church in Sheridan Town-
ship.

Rev. Fr. Edw. Werm officiated
at the nuptial mass in the presence
of three hundred relatives and
friends from Cleveland, Ohio; De-
troit, Flint, Saginaw, Port Huron
and the Thumb area. Autumn
flowers decorated the church for
the rites.

The bride, Mary Margaret Ross
of Detroit, is the daughter of Hec-
tor Ross of Ubly. The bridegroom
is the son of Mrs. Helen Jeffery of
Gagetown, R. F. D., and the late
Roy 0,. Jeffery.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, chose a white ballerina
length gown. Panels of Chantilly
lace decorated the nylon net skirt
over satin. The fitted bodice of
lace featured a mandarin collarit/r n/r tT7M j? n i i i i a c e teaturea aMrs. Mason Wilson from Saturday j -, • , • ,,,~4.n rr,^nj^,, TIT™ ,™,j n/r~~ ^__i ana wnst pointuntil Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Stafford and daughters of Ubly
joined the group on Sunday.

Her
fingertip length tulle veil fell
from a lace Juliet cap. She carried
a white prayer book and an ar-

Ronald Reagh of Detroit, son of jrangement of white mums.
Attending the bride were MissMr. and Mrs.- Ernest Reagh, has

been appointed representative in
the Northeastern Michigan area
for a firm using automotive and
industrial type paint finishes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kastern and
daughters, Rosemary and Linda,
and Mrs. Ed Miller and daughter,
Joan, all of Detroit, spent the
week end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Brooks.

Mrs. B. F. Benkelman, Sr., who
has beeifvisiting in Farwell, Big
Rapids, Sturgis and Constantine,
returned to her home here Mon-
day. Her daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carpenter, of
Farwell brought her to her home.

Mrs. Catherine Klea, 68, of Caro
died Saturday in Pleasant Home
Hospital. Funeral services were
held Wednesday afternoon and
burial was made in Aimer Ceme-
tery. Among the survivors is Wm.
Klea, Jr., of Ellington and Cass
,City, a son.
: -nir- 1 Tiff,— T> 13* T> l~~1™n-~i mil. ciiiu. i.yiio. -i_». A1. -UGim.cj.iiicu.1,
Jr., met the Misses Bonnie Benkel-
man and Mary E. Wood in Flint
Friday evening as the girls came
from Kalamazoo, where they are
students at Western Michigan
College ,to spend until Sunday at
their homes here.

Fifty crippled children of Sani-
lac County were examined at the
Marlette Methodist Church
Wednesday, Oct. 8, by William
Blodgett, M. D. Most of the crip-
pling conditions represented at the
clinic can be cured, according to
clinic authorities.

Lt. and Mrs. G. F, Kercher and

der, Mrs. Don MacLachlan, Mrs.
Frank Meiser, Mrs. James Colbert,
Mrs. M. C. McLellan, Mrs. A. J.
Knapp, Mrs. Arnold Fisher, Mrs.
Floyd Reid and Mrs. R. M. Taylor.

Miss Frances Ward, who makes
her home with the Hugh Con-
nollys, was delightfully surprised
Tuesday on the occasion of her
13th birthday, when a group of
school girls came as dinner guests
to the Connolly home. Those pres-
ent were Mary Helen Woodard,
Anne Marie Johnson, Patsy Mc-
Connell, Helen Kay Hulbert, Ann
Horner and Donna Ware. Sherryl
.Seeley, also an invited guest, was
absent because of illness.

Detroit soldier CpL John R.
Clock is serving as news editor of
the Japan Logistical Command
"Journal" which was recently
chosen one of the six best news-
papers in the Army. Clock, whose
home is at 23656 Hunters Lane, is
assigned to the JLC public infor-
mation office.

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-
Laughlin, and daughter, Evelyn,
of Detroit; a brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Campfield,
and a sister, Mrs. Mabel Lovell, of
Croswell. Mrs. Martin, who has
beeni ill, is improving.

Eleven members of the Art Club
were present Wednesday after-
noon for the October meeting of
the club held at the home of Mrs.
Edw. Golding, Sr. Assistant hos-
tesses were Mrs. Ernest Reagh
and Mrs. Claud Karr. Mrs. Ralph
Ward was in charge of entertain-
ment. The November meeting will
be with Mrs. Claud Karr.
a "Friends Night" meeting of
Bethany Chapter O. E. S. at
Unionville Wednesday evening.
Mrs: Don Seeger, Mrs. Falken-
hagen and Mrs. Cook were guest
officers and assisted with initia-
tion ceremonies. Mr. and Mrs.
Newell Manke, who are members
of Bethany Chapter, and Mrs, Ros-
well Avery also attended the
meeting.

Catherine Ross of Ubly, her sis-
ter, as maid of honor; Miss Mar-
garet McCaren of Cass City,
cousin of Mr. Jeffery, and Miss
Dorothy Lee Hulbert of Cass City,
niece of the bridegroom. Miss Ross
wore bittersweet and the Misses
McCaren and Hulbert, emerald
green. Their ballerina length
gowns were of nylon tulle. Each
wore matching skull caps of nylon
tulle. Their flowers were colonial
bouquets of bronze and yellow
mums.

Donald Ross of Detroit, brother
of the bride, was best man. Guests
were seated by Peter Kessler of
Cass City and Robert Tennett of
Elkton, a cousin of the groom.

Little Rhonda ,Kay Fox of De-
troit, niece of the bride, as flower
girl, wore yellow organdy and
carried a tiny colonial bouquet of
bronze mums.

Mrs. Jeffery chose for her son's
wedding, a royal purple wool dress
with matching hat and black ac-
cessories. Her corsage was of
mums.

A wedding dinner was served to
forty at O'Rourke's.

The bride was graduated from
Elkton High School and Mr. Jef-
fery from high school here and
recently was discharged after
serving four years in the Navy.
A reception for the couple at Elk-
ton was attended by a large crowd
of relatives and friends.

Doris Sparling- Wed
At Bad Axe Saturday

The First Baptist Church, Bad
Axe, was the scene of a beautiful
fall wedding Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock, when Doris June
Sparling became the bride of Har-
old C. Cummings.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Sparling, Bad Axe,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cum-
mings, Gagetown, are the parents
of the groom.

Palms, candelabra and baskets
of mums decorated the altar be-
fore which Rev. Walter Sponsel
read the double-ring ceremony in
the presence of 275 guests.

Duane Johnston sang "Because"
and "I Love You Truly," accom-
panied by Mrs. Johnston.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a white gown of
Chanti1Ty lace and net over satin.
The jacket of the gown had a high
neck accented with a Cape Cod
collar and buttoned down the front
to the waist Long sleeves ended in
points over the wrists and the

i hoop skirt extended into a long
train.

Her finger-tip veil of . illusion
was fastened to a scalloped satin
band. She carried a colonial bou-
quet of white roses. Her only
jewelry was a strand of pearls, a
gift of the bridegroom.

Miss Audrey Clark, Bad Axe,
friend of the bride, was maid of
honor. She chose a dress with a

children, Susan, Philip and An- j full skirt of pink double nylon net
drew, of San Angelo, Texas, ar-1 over satin and bodice of pink
rived in Cass City Monday for a | Chantilly lace with mandarin collar
three-week visit. They will visit at
the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Kercher and Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle A,. Koepfgen.

Mrs. Robert Maurer, 54, of Elk-
ton, the former Viola Karr and
mother of Melvin Patterson of
Cass City, died Tuesday night in
a Bad Axe hospital. Funeral ser-
vices will be held Friday afternoon
in the Methodist Church at Elk-
ton and burial will be in Colfax
Cemetery. Also among the survi-
vors is a brother, Ervin Karr, of
Cass City.

Mrs. Howard Helwig, Mrs,. Les-
lie Profit and Mrs. Clayton Root
from Gifford Chapter O. E. S. at
Gagetown were guest officers
Wednesday evening at Bethany
Chapter's "Friends Night" in
Unionville. Others accompanying
Mrs. Profit were Mrs. Gilbert Al-
bee, Mrs. Grant Hutchinson, Mrs.
Fred Withey, Mrs, Arlington
Hoffman and Mrs. Lyle Louns-
bury.

and tiny covered buttons extending
down the front to the waist. Her
heart-shaped headband was of

| pink net over satin. She carried a
colonial bouquet of pink mums.

Mrs. Frank Rifenbark and Mrs.
Douglas VanAllen were brides-
maids,. They were attired in blue
gowns identical to that of the
maid of honor. They carried
colonial bouquets of blue mums.

Marilyn Summers, Gagetown,
niece of the bridegroom, was flow-
er girl. She wore an orchid gown
and carried a colonial bouquet of
orchid mums.

Robert Sparling, Ferndale,
nephew of the bride, carried the
rings on a white satin pillow.

Donald Cummings, Gagetown,
was best man. Winton Ellis, Gage-
town, and Jack Milligan, Decker,
were the groom's attendants and
Howard Hill and Jack VanAllen,
both of Cass City, served as
ushers.

Mrs. Sparling chose for her

Hitehings - Kilbourn
Wedding October 4

In the presence of only the im-
mediate families, Miss Patricia
Diane Hitchings, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Hitchings of Caro,
became the bride of Raymond
(Joe) Kilbourn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Kilbourn of Deford,
Saturday evening, October 4, in
the chapel of the Caro Methodist
Church.

Fall flowers and autumn leave
with lighted tapers decorated the
altar before which the double-
ring ceremony was performed by
Rev. Joseph Dibley.

Mr. Norman Blank of Snover
brother-in-law of the bridegroom
played the wedding march from
Lohengrin, while the bride wa
given in marriage by her father.

For her wedding, the bride wore
a gold fall suit with green acces-
sories. She carried a bouquet of
bronze and white baby mums.

Miss Marita Hitchings, sister of
the bride, served as maid of honor
and wore a green suit with russe
accessories. Her bouquet was
bronze and yellow mums.

Best man was Maurice Kilbourn
brother of the bridegroom, and
James Hutchinson of Caro was
usher.

Mrs. Hitchings, mother of the
bride, wore a gray suit with gold
accessories and Mrs. Kilbourn
chose a blue crepe, dress. Botl
wore corsages of yellow roses.

For their wedding trip, th
newlyweds spent a few days in
northern Michigan from which
they returned to spend the re
mainder of Mr. Kilbourn's fur
lough with their parents.

The reception was held Octobei
15 with several guests attending
from out of town.

The following week, the bride
groom will report to Seattle
Washington, to resume his dutie
with the armed forces. Mrs. Kil
bourn is planning to attend North
eastern School of Commerce a
Bay City.

daughter's wedding a wine dres
with matching accessories. Mrs
Cummings, mother of the bride
groom, wore a blue suit wit
matching mums,

A reception was held immedi
ately following the wedding i
the church parlor. The bride'
table was centered with a five-tie
wedding cake.

After returning from a honey
moon trip in northern Michigan
the couple will reside on a farm
near Gagetown.

IIVERSIDE HOTEL—First dance
Sunday^ Oct. 19, Caseville, Lynn
Snyder's Trio, with vocals by
Kathy Kercher. Vern and Ida
Bogart. 10-17-1*

HECKS, plaids, tweeds, gabar-
dines, worsteds, topcoats in all
colors. Sizes 35 to 46. Terrell's
Men's Wear. 10-17-1

ALBUMS— Put those cherished
pictures in albums and keep them
protected. Come in and see our
large selection. Different sizes
and colors. ,See our pocket al-
bums. Neitzel Studio, Cass City.
10-10-tf

OR SALE— Eighty-acre farm,
house and barn 40x36, rock well
and other buildings, forty acres
of standing timber estimated 80
to 100 thousand feet of lumber.
Must be sold to close estate.
$7,500.00. If interested call Dec-
kerville, Fred Parrott, adm.,
144R5 collect. Location one mile
east of Shabbona northeast cor-
ner. 10-10-5,

FOR SALE—Apples. Pick them
yourself for $1.25 a bu. Squash
and pumpkins, 1.^/2 miles east of
Gagetown. Stanley Golab.
10-10-2*

HARDWOOD FOR SALE. Three
miles west, % south of Argyle.
Victor Hyatt. 10-17-1*

B. V. D. famous brand sport
shirts. Complete line, priced at
only $3.95. Terrell's Men's Wear.
10-17-1

WANTED—Men to try the new
B. V. D. sport shirts priced at
only $3.95, Terrell's Men's Wear.
10-17-1

SLAB WOOD for sale. 1 mile
east, 1 north of Cass City. Vir-
gel Peters, phone 142F5. 8-22-tf

FOR SALE—40 White Leghorn
pullets, ready to lay. F. E.
Hutchinson. Phone 131F11, 1 mile
north! of Cass City.

ROOM FOR RENT at Severn's,
4391 S. Seeger St., Cass City.
Phone 12. 9-26-tf

FOR SALE—A good going farm
machinery business in a very
good farming community. Contact
Gagetown Farm Supply for
particulars, or phone Caro 323.
9-19-tf

FOR SALE—House trailer, 18 ft.
Cottage Cruiser, bottle gas stove.
Inquire Wm, Eckenswiller,
Argyle. 10-10-2*

PLAIDS, checks, gabardines,
worsteds;, tweeds, topcoats in all
colors. Sizes 35 to 46. Terrell's,
Men's Wear. KK17-1

DRAPERIES I draperies! dra-
peries! Large variety of new fall
patterns and colors to select
from. Come in. and let our exper-
ienced decorator help you choose
the right fabrics, colors and pat-
terns. Satow Furniture and Up-
holstering, Sebewaing. 10-17-3

WANTED — Experienced arc
welders. Can arrange ride from
Deford. Apply Wood's Tank Co.,
Brown City, Mich. 9-19-tf

FOR SALE—Four room house,
hardwood floors, full bath and
shower, full basement, 24x30.
Automatic oil furnace. All copper
pipipg with Weather Seal storm
windows and doors. On two acres.
4 miles east, second house south
on right side. Kenneth Stoll.
10-10-2*

FOR SALE—Two buildings, one
20x30, one 18x24. In good shape.
Can be moved. Ken Cumper,
phone 115. 10-17-2

FOR SALE—Baled straw. Hugh
Connolly, 3 west, 2 south of Cass
City. Telephone 148F13. 10-10-2

Interesting Meeting
For Elmwood Home
Demonstration Group

The Elmwood Home Demonstra-
tion Group held an all-day meet-
ing Tuesday, Oct. 7, at the home
of Mrs. Vincent Wald andx Miss
Mary Wald.

Members reported a very inter-
esting lesson, "Leisure Time For
Youth," presented by Mrs. Alvah
Hillman and Mrs, Lyle Lounsbury.

Dinner was served at noon by
Miss Mary 'Wald, Mrs. Vincent
Wald, Mrs. Floyd Wiles, Mrs.
Dean Tuckey and Mrs. John An-
ker.

The next meeting will be Oct.
28, at the home of Mrs. Hubert
Root.

A man sometimes drinks to for-
get, and about the only thing he
forgets is when to stop.
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WANT AD RAlES
Want ad of 25 words or less, 35 cents

•each insertion; additional words, 1 cent
®aeh. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Bates
for display want ad on application. ,

~~~Vf ANTED—Medium size brooder
house. Mike Holik, 1 east, 2
north, 1% east. On south side of
road. 10-17-1*

FQR RENT ON SHARES or cash,
one 10-acre field and one 20-
acres. •% mile east of Shabbona.
Mrs. Ed Phetteplace. 10-17-2*

FOR SALE—Six Holstein cows,
some fresh, some due this month.
Elmer Parrish, 7% east of • Cass
City. 10-17-2*

FOR SALE—Single barrel 12-
gauge shotgun, fair condition.
Cheap. See Copeland at Chroni-
cle office.

FOR SALE—30 Muscovy ducks,
30c a Ib. live weight. Ed Mar-
shall, 3 east, 1% north of Cass
City. 10-17-1*

FOR SALE—Milking Shorthorn
bull calves to 1% years. Eligible
for registration. Prices right. 5
miles south, 8% east of Cass
City. Corbett Puterbaugh,
Snover. 10-17-1*

FOR SALE—Lot on East Hough-
ton St. G. E. Krapf. 10-17-tf

TWEEDS, plaids, checks, gabar-
dines, worsteds, topcoats in all
colors. Sizes 35 to 46. Terrell's
Men's Wear. 10-17-1

FOR SALE
New and Used Farm

Machinery
1, H. C. "C" tractor, cultivator,

bean puller and plows. This trac-
tor and tools are in very good
shape.

*GOOD USED John Deere "A" and
"B" tractors, starter, lights and
power lift.

"Used plows, all kinds.

«GOOD SELECTION of used drills
and spring tooth harrows.

Cliff Ryan
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City
6-24-

"FOR SALE—One 12-gauge over
and under, like new. Rescue
Store. Phone 140F11 Cass City.
10-10-2*

GOOD EATING HENS. $1.00
each, dressed $1.35. Mrs. Bruce
Kritzman, 4 east,' 5l/z south of
Cass City. 10-17-1*

LOST—Female Beagle, black,
brown and white. Answers to
name of Lady. Owner is Rogers
H. C. Davis, Pontiac-. Contact
Vere Griffin, Cass City, Mich.
P. O. Box 312. 10-17-1*

FOR SALE—50 Rock pullets, 5%
months old. Maurice Caister, 5
east, 1 south, 1 east, ¥2 south of
Cass City. 10-17-1*

1T IS CHILLY weather and it's
time for chili and fish and chips
dai-^ at the Elmwood Lunch
Room. 10-10-2*

WE REPAIR all makes of sewing
machines, including: motorizing
fnot trpadlos. Hutchinson's Up-
holstering Shop. Phone 333. 6124
West Main Street. 7-27-tf

'RIVERSIDE HOTEL—First dance
Sunday, Oct. 19, Caseville.. Lynn
Snyder's Trio, with vocals by
Kathy Kercher. Vern and Ida
Bogart. • 10-17-1*

PRESBYTERIAN RUMMAGE
sale Saturday, Oct. 18, in base-
ment of church, -9 to 5. 10-10-2

FOR SALE — Three-week-old
Guernsey calf, artificial breed-
ing, eligible for registration. M.
Chambers, 2 south, 2% west of
Cass City. 10-17-2*

FOR SALE—11 choice white-face
Hereford steers, ranging from
700 to 750 Ibs. 1 west, % north of
Deford. Russell Langworthy.
10-17-1*

HOUSE FOR SALE
4 ROOM HOUSE—2 YEARS OLD

Furnace, full basement, furnished
or unfurnished, 1 acre lot

3 miles from Cass City on black top

Inquire

Eat Shop
Next to Gambles.

10-3-tf

FOR SALE — General Electric
portable radio, like new. Chronicle
office, phone 13,.

FOR SALE—Baled straw. Joe
Windy, 2 east, 1 south of Cass
City. 10-17-2*

HOUSE FOR RENT to a reliable
family. $25 a month with garden
spot. Reference required. William
Nagy, 2 miles south, 2 east of
Deford. 10-10-2

FOR SALE—Two hounds, 1 Red-
bone, 1 Black and tan. Orville
Mallory, 1 south,-2 ̂ 4 east of
Cass City. 10-10-2*

QUONSET 32x60 for $2370.50
plus freight and tax. Includes 2
end walls with a 12 ft. x 12 ft.
door, 2-3 x 3 windows and 1 12-in.
x 36 in. Louver for each end.
Wallace & Morley Store, Bay
Port. 10-17-1

MULEHIDE SHINGLES— Cash
and carry special, 230 Ib. lock
type, double coverage $8.00
square, 175 Ib. Hex type $5.50
square. We have a complete line
of building supplies. Wallace &
Morley Store, Bay Port. 10-17-1

FOR SALE—One 12 gauge double
barrel hammerless Ithica, nearly
new. Call at Johnston Barber
Shop, known as McCaslin Barber
Shop, Cass City, Mich. 10-17-1*

METHODIST W. S. C. S. ' rum-
mage sale Saturday, Oct. 25,
starting 9:00 a. m., church base-
ment. 10-17-2*

FARMS WANTED—Have more
buyers than farms. William
Zemke, Deford. 8-22-tf

USED TIRES—Most sizes. Save
, money. Southside Auto Parts,
4100 S. Seeger St. 2-10-tf

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 259 or 146F15.
8-15-tf

THINGS YOU SHOULD know
about cancer. ^ Dr. Charles Cam-
eron, medical and scientific di-
rector of the American Cancer
Society, Inc., gives answers to 50
common questions about cancer
of vital interest to everybody.
Read "Answers to Cancer," in
this Sunday's (October 19) issue
of the great Color Gravure
American Weekly, exclusively
with The Detroit Sunday Times.

WANTED—500 men to wear Ball
Band heavy duty work rubbers at
only $2.95. Shoe Hospital, Cass
City. 9-26-tf

E Z KLEEN
AIR FILTERS

for» home furnaces. Long . lasting
aluminum filters mean more ef-
ficient filtering at minimum cost.
Simple to clean. Stops dirt, soot,
pollen.

Cass City Auto Parts
10-10-3

MY CIDER MILL will be open
Tuesdays and Thursdays of each
week. A. J. Johnson, % mile west
of Snover. 9-12-tf

WANTED—Girl or woman to
work in home. One child. To go
home nights. Mrs. H. M. Bulen,
phone 185R3. 10-17-1

FOR SALE—14-foot trailer house.
Sleeps four, in good condition.
See Roy McNeil, Cass City.
10-17-1*

FRESH FISH
FOR SALE

NETS LIFTED DAILY

R. L. Giilingham
Fishing Co.

Bay Port
9-26-tf

Phone 2631

WANTED TO DO custom corn
picking. Also have corn on the
cob for sale, $40.00 a ,ton less
moisture. Wilbert Bender, 3 west,
3V2 south of Cass City. 10-3-3*

The Auxiliary to Tri-County Post
No. 507 American Legion

>
will serve coffee and lunches *

AT THE SEVENTH ANNUAL

Hunters' Ball
October 25

AT THE

Legion Hall

SPECIAL OFFER
Oct. 17 thru Oct. 25
Try Marvel Mystery oil at our

expense. See for yourself how
Marvel oil added to gas gives
quicker starting, improved per-
formance, extra gas mileage. Mar-
vel Mystery oil reduces wear,
eliminates frequent adjustments,
lowers maintenance costs, in-
creases compression. As a crank-
case additive is unbeatable for
maintaining a clean motor.

Cass City Auto Parts
10-17-1

CANT AFFORD a new camera?
Bring in the old one for free in-
spection. No obligation. Small
fee for complete cleaning job.
Neitzel Studio, Cass City.
10-10-tf

FOR SALE—Black cockers, good
bird dogs. Also lost or stolen,
white hound with brown ears.
Telephone Cass City 183R11 af-
ter 5:30 p. m. 10-10-2*

PHOTO FINISHING— One-week
service, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your negatives.
Pictures copied if no negative.
Neitzel Studio, Cass City. 10-20-tf

WANT TO DO light" housework in
Cass City, or would consider
keeping house for man with good
morals. 7 miles north, 2% east of
Cass City. Mabel I. Mills.
10-17-1*

WILL DO CUSTOM corn picking.
Max Esckelson, 5 west, 1 north
of Cass City on North Green Rd.
10-10-2*

FOR SALE—Bus. First Baptist
Church. Contact Rev, Weckle or
Frank White, Cass City. 10-17-1*

FOR SALE—1947 Plymouth. Good
clean car. $650.00. See it at
Townsend's lOc Store. 10-17-1

FOR SALE—One upright piano.
Jay Hartley, 3 west, 1 south, V2
west of Cass City. 10-17-1*

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Arnold Copeland ^
Phone 235R3
6-15-tf

6293 W. Main St.

LOT FOR SALE on E. Main St.
Ideal for building. Gerald Kerby-
son, 6735 E. Main St. Phone
286R11. 10-3-tf

TIRES—Tractors, truck, cars and
farm equipment, new and used.
All sizes. The H. 0. Paul Co.
6-30-tf

FOR SALE—Well matched pair
of black mares, 8 and 9 years old.
8 miles east, 3 north, % east of
Cass City. Leslie Kendall.
10-17-2*

FOR RENT—Modern furnished
apartment, oil heated- 6306 W.
Main Street, Cass City. 10-17-1*

FOR ,SALE—Black Holstein cow,
2 years old, milking now and
will be due in April. 10 south, 1%
east of Cass City. R. Hartsell.
10-17-1*

CORN PICKING—Will do custom
work with a new eight roll Min-
neapolis Moline picker, good
work, price reasonable. Phone
145F21. Wilford Caister.
10-10-4*

WE MAKE your old furniture look
like new. Free estimates. Phone
333. Hutchinson's Upholstery
Shop, 6124 W. Main St. 7-27-tf

DO IT NOW Soil test for spring
crops; so you will know the cor-
rect fertilizer analysis to order
for your spring planting needs.
"Don't guess—Soil test." A free
service of your Wallace & Mor-
ley Elevators. 10-17-1

FOR SALE

Aluminum Combination
Doors $49.50

24x24 Aluminum Combi-
nation Windows ....- $23.50

White Pine Combi-
nation Doors $15.95

White Barn Paint, 5
gal. cans, per gal $ 2.48

,1/2x6 Yellow Pine Siding,
Small Lot M $95.00

2x4x8 ft. Fir and J. P.
Utility Grade . M $85.00

5/4x4 Fir Flooring, Excellent
For Wagon and Truck Racks

Brinker Lumber Co.
CASS CITY

9-19-tf

CUSTOM CORN picking with
New Idea picker. Duane RusMo,
% mile west, Vz north of Elm-
wood. 10-10-2*

OWENDALE R. L. D. S. Church
will hold their annual chicken
supper Oct. 16, starting 6 p, m.
until all are served. Tickets 75c
and $1.50. 10 miles north of Cass
City. ' 10-10-2*

USED—Ford & Ferguson tractors,
McCormick 2/14 in. plow, New
Idea spreaders, John Deere and
McCormick rakes, Case 8 ft. H,
D. disc. New Massey Harris,
Ferguson, New Idea and Bidwell
beaner equipment and x parts.
Wallace & Morley Store, Bay
Port. 10-17-1

FOR SALE—Used house windows
$2.00 each complete. Keith
Murphy, call 180R3, Cass City.
10-17-1

FOR SALE—Medium sized deep
freezer in good shape. 6785 East
Main St. Frank Cranick, Cass
City. 10-17-tf

WILL DO CUSTOM corn picking
this year. Have a new Bell City
corn picker. Contact S. M. St..
Clair, 2 west, Vz north of Deford.
9-19-6*

FOR SALE—Registered Hereford
bull, two years old. William
Lewis, 2 eas£ of New Greenleaf.
10-10-2

I WILL DO baby sitting. Janice
Howell, age 13, eighth grade.
Phone 123R3. West Elizabeth
Street, Cass City. 10-17-1*

WANTED—Help for picking up
potatoes, 7 miles south, 1% east
of Cass City. Ed Frederick.
10-17-1*

FOR SALE—Martin steel corn
cribs and grain bins. I am the
dealer for Martin Steel Products,
Co. J. William Parrott, 3 west,
3 south of Cass City. Phone
148F21. 10-17-2*

REAL ESTATE
SEVEN ROOM home with five
acres land overlooking river.
House needs some minor repairs,
but well worth $3,000 asked.

40 ACRES near town, good build-
ings. Priced low at $4,750.

SEVEN ROOM home, all newly
decorated. Out-of-town owner
says sell it.

NICE FIVE room home on five
acres, good chicken coop and
small barn. Reduced price.

SIX ROOM modern home, good
location, $6,000 cash.

%
110 ACRES close to town, good
land, modern home, good barn,
granary, chicken coop, $11,000
full price.

BASEMENT home, four rooms
and bath, 1 car garage, $2,100,
easy terms.

120 ACRES good land, priced less
than $100. per acre for quick sale.

MODERN HOME, one car garage,
3 lots located in Kingston. Very
good buy.

James Colbert
BROKER
Cass City

9-19-tf

BIG PARTY at St. Pancratius
Church, Thursday, Oct. 23, at 8
p. m. 10-17-2

SEVENTH ANNUAL

Hunters' Ball
WILL BE HELD

Saturday evening,
October 2§

AT AMERICAN LEGION HALL
STARTING AT 8:30 P. M.

Refreshments
Music by

Louis Salas' String Ensemble

GUARANTEED refrigeration ser-
vice on all makes. Call Frank
Altizer, Caro Farm Service, 1012
E. Frank St. Phone 117 Caro.
Ford Tractors-Dearborn Imp.
Frigidaire and Speed Queen Ap-
pliances Sales and Service. 9-26-tf

WANTED—Coal and wood heater,
ranges, washers, bed complete,
anything in furniture. Second-
hand Store, Cass City. Phone 30.
10-17-1*

FOR SALE—Large chicken rfange
house and a 250-chick electric
brooder. Mrs. Don Wernette, 3
east, 1 south of Cass City. Phone
217F11. 10-17-1

FOR SALE — Leghorn pullets,
ready to lay this month. Pine
Grove Hatchery, Sebewaing.
Phone 4421. #10-10-2

STOCK BULLS to let out for ser-
vice. If we do not have what you
want will try and get it. 0. H.
Blair, 9 north, 3% east of Cass
City. 10-10-2*

FOR SALE—Potatoes, pick offs. 9
miles north, 2 east, 1% north of
Cass City. Bring containers. W.
Huff. 10-3-3*

WE HANDLE Titan chain saws.
We have both one man and two
man chain saws. Also service and
repair parts. Will demonstrate on
the job or at your home. B. and
L. Lumber, % mile north of
Argyle Road at 5198 Wheeler
Road. Tel. Ubly 2101. 11-30-tf

FOR SALE—House to be moved.
6536 Garfield Ave. Ed Greenleaf.
10-3-8* %

I WILL DO custom corn picking.
Have Oliver corn picker. 1 west,
3 north of Cass City. Richard
McDonald. 10-10-4*

FOR SALE—House trailer, 1950,
25 ft. General. Excellent condi-
tion, new studio couch and end
table. 8 north, 2 east, % north of
Cass City. Bart Aikeri. 10-17-1*

FOR SALE—1 6-year-old Holstein
cow, milking; 1 6-year-old Ayr-
shire cow, milking; 1 2-year-old
Guernsey heifer, due in Decem-
ber. Robert Neiman, 2% west of
Cass City. See after 3:30,
10-17-1*

FOR SALE—Corn by the bushel.
Phone 87, Martin Walsh, Gage-
town. 10-17-1*

WANTED—Spinet or' Gulbrunson
piano in good condition. Inquire
at Chronicle Office. 10-17-1*

SUPPER AND BAZAAR at Pres-
byterian Church November 21.
10-17-1

FOR SALE—Walnut dining room
suite with pad. Buffet has plate
glass finish top. Reasonable. %
mile west of Deford. Clark Zin-
necker. 10-17-1

SEED CORN
Pioneer Hybrid seed corn is a
good corn, a productive corn, a
profitable corn. The name Pioneer
is the most important thing to
look for—when purchasing your
next year's requirements of Hy-
brid seed corn.

Emory Lounsbury
Phone Cass City 98F14

Decker — Phone Snever 2293

QUONSET GRANARY—All pur-
pose farm building. Built to do
more than store grain. Now
available and on display. Wallace
& Morley Store, Bay Port.
10-17-1

I SELL AND SERVICE Badger
barn cleaners; Aerovent hay and
grain drying fans; Star heated
crop driers; Conde low-vacuum
milkers; Haverly, copper lined,
side and top open, milk coolers
and electric calf dehorners.
Satchell Sales and Service. Phone
9086, Caro. 3-28-tf

FOR SALE — Four-room house
with lot,, or may be moved. Rea-
sonable. Jack Harbec, 6 miles
east, 1% north of Cass City.
9-26-4*

FOR .SALE— Three Guernsey
heifers, due to freshen within 30
days. Leslie Profit, 4 miles north
of Cass City. 10-17-1*

SPECIAL — Print patterns in
plastic floor covering .79 sq. yd.
Regularly priced .90 sq. yd. 9x12
Armstrong linoleum rugs $6.89.
9x10% Armstrong linoleum rugs
$6.49. 12x12 Armstrong linoleum
rugs $10.79. Wallace & Morley
Store, Bay Port. 10-10-2

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING! We
do custom slaughtering Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday. No appoint-
ment necessary. We also cut and
wrap meat for deep freeze. Gross
and Maier. Phone 16. 6-20-tf

WANTED—Scrap metal, batteries,
•junk cars. Pickup on quantities.
Call 173. Southside Auto Parts,
Cass City. 11-30-tf

TRY OUR LAY-AWAY plan—
Don't wait 'til Christmas, pick
out a good camera now. If we
haven't got what you want, we
can get it for you in less than a
day. Neitzel Studio, Cass City.
10-10-tf

Marlette Roofing and
Sheet Metal Co.
ROOFS APPLIED OR

REPAIRED
Ruberoid Tite-On Shingles, Built-
up roofs. Insulated Brick or As-
bestos siding. Metal decks and
eavetroughs.

Terms if desired.
Free estimates. Drop us a card or
call Marlette 139.

Max S. Patrick, Prop.
Marlette, Michigan

5-26-tf

FOR SALE—40 acre farm, 6 room
house, full basement with fur-
nace, hip roof barn, garage, corn
crib, chicken coop and milk
house, eight acres of wheat.
Immediate possession, 2 south,
1% east of Cass City, 7155 East
Kelly Rd., John W. McLean.
10-10-2*

USED FARM
MACHINERY

1 Shook beet loader, with motor '
1 Scott-Urschel beet harvester
1 Massey Harris corn binder, with
wagon loader, 1 year old, like
new

2 52 International combines with
motor

1 62 International combine, with
motor

1 Case plow 2/14 inch bottom
1 International plow 2/16 bottom

Rabideau Farm
Service

Phone 267 Cass City
10-10-tf

DON'T FORGT our pre-Christmas
special, month of October only,
save $$$. Have that portrait
taken now, avoid the rush.
Neitzel Studio, Cass City. 10-10-4

FOR SALE—1 double barreled 12
gauge shotgun, 1 16 shot 22 rifle,
16x16 tent. Hutchinson's Uphol-
stery Shop, Cass City. Phone 333.
10-17-1

WILL DO spray painting and roof
covering. No job too large or
small. Ken Cumper, phone 115.
10-17-tf

FOR SALE—303 Enfield deer
rifle and 50 shells. Jack Muntz,
Cass City. 10-17-1*

YOU GET THE broadest coverage
in a Lapeer Cyclone policy with
its blanket coverage of personal
property. State Mutual Cyclone
Insurance Co. 10-3-5

CUSTOM BUTCHERING— Mon-
days, Tuesdays and Wednesdays.
No appointment necessary. Cut
and wrap meat for deep freezers.
Smoking and curing meat. Carl
Reed, 1% miles south of Cass
City. Phone 109F4. 9-19-tf

FOR SALE
1949 Massey Harris model "30"
Rowcrop. Equipped with pulley,
PTO extension, lights, good rub-
ber,. Four-row cultivator included.
For quick sale, $1250.00.

1946 Farmall "BN" with Cultiva-
tor, single bottom Case plow, new
rear tire. All in good condition.
Bargain price on complete outfit,
$650.00.

NEW Dearborn-Wood Bros, corn-
picker.

USED Dearborn-Wood Bros, corn
picker.

Cass City Tractor
Sales

Ford' Tractors
Dearborn Implements
Larry Roberts, Owner

Phone 239
10-17-1

Cass City

ZIPPERS REPAIRED and re-
placed in coats, jackets, golf bags,
etc. The Shoe Hospital, Cass City,
Michigan. 9-30-tf

FOR SALE—1941 Ford tudor,
motor reconditioned, good body.
Jerome Rocheleau, Gagetown,
phone 78F11. 10-17-2*

FOR SALE—Garage 16x16, to be
moved and 7 acres of tree tops,
to be given away. 8 south, 1 east,
•*4 south of' Cass City. Eber
Kreger. , 10-17-1*

WILL THE PARTY that borrowed
my radio please return it by 7:15
p. m. Friday, October 17th. Must
hear Guy Nunn interview Dr.
I. D. McCoy, candidate for U. S.
Congress from 7th district, sta-
tion CKLW. 10-17-1*

POULTRY
WANTED

Before you sell your poultry,
see us for better prices. Drop
postal card to

or call 280, Cass City.
5-26-tf

FOR SALE—80 acres of mixed
timber. A real bargain, % mile
off M-53. See Charles Wright
Saturdays, 4 east, 2 north, % east
of Cass City. 10-17-1

HEAR Dr. L D. McCoy, Demo-
cratic candidate for congress,
interviewed by Guy Nunn Friday,
October 17th, at 7:15 p. m. over
station CKLW. 10-17-1*

FOR SALE—Girls' skirts, dresses,
size 8-10. Galoshes, 3-5. All in
good shape, just outgrown. Call
Gagetown 26F3 or inquire „ at
Chagnon's Store, Gagetown.
10-17-1*

HOUSE FOR SALE—2 bedrooms,
living and dining room combined,
full bath complete with shower,
full basement, automatic hot
water heat, corner lot. George
Lapp, 6639 Church St., Cass City.
10-17-2*

RADIO SERVICE— All makes,
models—tubes, parts, tube check-
ing—service in home or shop.
Thomas I. O'Connor, 6659 Church
St., Cass City, phone 285R5.
6-13-tf

WANTED—Used saddles. We buy,
sell and repair used saddles. Shoe
Hospital, Cass City. 1-14-tf

It Is Chilly

weather and it's time for chili

and fish and chips daily at the

, Elmwood Lunch
Room

10-17-1*

WANTED—Used comic books.
Townsend's 5c to $1 store, Cass
Ci|y. o 10-17-1

FOR SALE—1 Holstein cow, 7
years old, due November 15.
Phone 154F31, 8% east, 2 south
of Cass City, Ralph Loney,
10-17-2*

SPECIAL—On "Thunder Bay" all
wool winter jackets, men's and
boys' sizes. Sale prices from $5.09
to $9.39. Regularly priced from
$6.95 to. $14.50. Wallace & Mor-
ley Store, Bay Port,. 10-10-2

THE ONLY general dry goods
store in small town. Just right
for one person to operate. Good
income, $1500.00 plus inventory.
In Huron Co. Contact through
Cass City Chronicle. 10-10-3

FOR SALE — Three-week-old
Guernsey bull calf, artificial
breeding, eligible to register. M.
Chambers, 2 miles south, 21A
west of Cass City. 10-10-2

FOR SALE—70 Legorca pullets,
A. A. A. mating, have been lay-
ing since August, $2.00 apiece.
Also, 100 year-old Legorca hens,
good layers. Clifford Jackson, 8
east and 5 north of Cass City.
10-17-1

POSSESSION in 30 days of three
bedroom home at 6349 Church.
Timken automatic heat, modern.
Any reasonable offer considered.
23R11. 10-17-tf

Dead Stock Removal«
FOR PROMPT SERVICE

PHONE COLLECT TO

Darling & Company
CASS CITY 207

6-13-tf

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen Motors,
Cass City, Mich. 12-8-tf

APPLES, $1.00 bushel. Bruce
Scott, Caro, Mich., 5 miles west
of standpipe on Gilford Road.
10-1-7-1

FOR SALE—Dry wood, will de-
liver in 3 cord loads. Ira Car-
ruthers. 3% west of Argyle, ad-
dress Snover. 10-17-1

$ Arnold Copeland
Farm and General

Auctioneering
Take advantage of our complete

auction service.
You can place the entire adminis-
trajion of your auction in our
hands and we wrll make all ar-
rangements.
Phone 235R3 6293 W. Main St.

Cass City
10-20-tf

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built cement
septic tanks or can pour them at
your home. Phone Caro .92913.
Lloyd Triseh, 5 miles northeast
of Caro on Colwood Road. 1-12-tf

FOR SALE—1000 bales alfalfa
hay, first and second cuttings.
Geo H. Seeley, 5% west and %
north of Cass City, 10-10-2'

FACTORY
PRODUCTION

HELP :
WANTED *

SKILLED - SEMI-SKILLED
UN-SKILLED

ON THE JOB TRAINING

COLLEGE GRADUATES
ENGINEERS

regular hours, good working con-
ditions, overtime pay, Pension and
Insurance Plans—Top Wages—
Employment with a future.

Write, phone or call
Employment Office, Chevrolet
Detroit'Gear & Axle Division

1840 Holbrook
TOwnsend 9-8000.

9-26-8

OUR HEARTFELT thanks to all
who expressed their sympathy in
our recent bereavement and to
Father Cronkite for his comfort-
ing words, the beautiful flowers,
tributes, food and any other ex-
pressions of kindness will never
be forgotten. The family of
Michael John Laux. 10-17-1*

I WISH TO thank all those who
sent cards and gifts and those
who visited me during my recent
illness. Mrs. Effie Willard.
10-17-1*

I WISH to express by apprecia-
tion to Dr. Donahue and the
staff of nurses at Pleasant Home
Hospital for the care I was
given during my recent illness.
Many thanks to all who remem-
bered me during my stay there.
Norma Harris. 10-17-1

I WANT TO thank the teachers,
students and friends who sent me
cards and flowers during my ill-
ness. I also want to take this
opportunity to express my ap-
preciation to Dr. Ballard, Dr.
MaeRae, Mrs. Hildinger and her
efficient staff of nurses. Mrs*
Paul Murray. 10-17-11
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Five Ballots To Face
Sanilac Co. Voters

A privilege that prevails in this
.great country of ours will be
exercised on Tuesday, November
4, 1952, when voters will go to
the polls and select officers whom
they think are qualified to conduct
public office.

In Sanilac County, the voters
•will be handed five ballots. One of

HOLRROOK

ROLAND L. MEREDITH
these is called a non-partisan
Imllot. It will contain names of
men running for the office of
Justice of Supreme Court, Judge
of Probate and Circuit Court" Com-
anissioners.

Of interest to voters of this
county is the race for Judge of
Probate. Roland L. Meredith, a
former sheriff, is opposing the
present judge, who has held this
office for the past twenty years,
or five terms. This is twelve years
longer than any other judge of
this county, except Grant H.
Smith, who held the office twelve
years and was defeated by the
present judge.

Four years ago, voters were
given to understand by the present
judge that it would be his last
term. When asked this spring if
lie was again going to be a candi-
date, he stated this would probably
\>e his last term. In 1932, when he
•campaigned, voters were led to be-
lieve that three terms were long
«nough for this office, and by that
Issue was elected.

Should you feel that the present
judge has held this office long
«nough, an (X) placed before the
name of Roland L. Meredith will
«elect a competent and qualified
xnan as your probate judge.
-—Political Adv.

Nancy Spencer, eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer,
celebrated her 10th birthday on
Saturday with a party in her
home. Eleven friends were her
guests. Games were played and
prizes given. Ice cream and cake
were served, with a lovely birth-
day cake with candles as the
centerpiece for the table.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Morrish of
Detroit spent the week end at the
Max Laming home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall and
daughter, Amelia, visited at the
Fred Ingles home in Harbor Beach
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jackson,
son, Bob, and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Bond and family spent Sunday at
the home of their uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Spencer, in
Port Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathen,
Rosella Young and Paul O'Harris
attended the Kritzman - Hill
wedding at the Shabbona Metho-
dist Church recently.

Our Heritage
The first national election wa5

held in the U.S. in 1789.

Phew!
The least popular smell, experi-

ments show, is a skunk-and-rubber
combination.

Albermarle Sound
Albemarle Sound, North Carolina,

is the largest coastal fresh water
sound in the world.

Advertisement
ADDITION TO MILK WASTE PRE-

FILTER
Village of Cass City, Michigan

1. RECEIPT OF BIDS
The Village of Cass City, Michigan,

will receive sealed bids until the 21st day
of October, 1952, at 8 o'clock £. m. at the
Village Hall, at which time and place all
bids will be publicly opened and read.

2. PROJECT
The project consists of removing

and replacing 264 c. y. of stone; con-
structing pump pit and piping and install-
ing equipment in the existing 36 JEt. dia-
meter milk waste filter located adjacent
to the Nestle Milk Plant.

3. PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
Plans and specifications are on file

at the office of the Village Clerk, Cass
City, Michigan, and copies may be secured
there.

4. BID BOND
A certified check or bank draft pay-

able to the Village of Cass City, or a
satisfactory bid bond executed by the
bidder and a Surety Company, in an
amount equal to five per cent (5%) of the
bid, shall be submitted with each bid. No
bid may be withdrawn for at least thirty
(30) days after the scheduled closing time
for receiving bids.

5. AWARD OF CONTRACT _
The Village reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids and to waive any ir-
regularities in bidding. The successful
bidder will be required to furnish satis-
factory performance, labor and material
bonds and insurance certificates.

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
Wilma S. Fry, Clerk

Hubbell, Roth & Clark, Inc.
Consulting Engineers

10-10-2

Bowling
News and Views
George A. Dillman, Sec.

Misunderstanding On The Tie
Game Rule

Some bowlers have interpreted
the ABC's new tie game rule to be
optional. This is not the case, howr
ever, and all leagues must abide
by the rule which states that each
of the two teams involved in a tie
game shall be credited with one
half point.

Absentee Member Rule
Monday night, Oct. 13, the Wal-

lace team started their three-game
competition, using three substitute
bowlers along with two regular
members, and if a third member
had not arrived to participate, the
Wallace team would have, forfeited
the three games to their op-
ponents. The ABC rule specifically
states, "No less than three eligible
members shall start as a team in
a five man team league." Just be-
cause we are operating on an in-
dividual membership plan does not
mean that any substitute player
becomes a member of a team as
soon as he is placed on a team to
bowl. The members who are re-
corded on the ABC team applica-
tion under the title of Captain's
name are eligible members of a
team. This is one important item
for you Captains to watch.

Another important item regard-
ing players is this: If you must
use a substitute bowler in place
of a regular member, be sure that
he has procured membership in
the ABC and City Association and
has receipt for same. If after
games have been bowled, a team is
found to have used an ineligible
player, all games can be declared
forfeited. Our own City League
rules makes a member responsible
in furnishing a substitute player
if he is to be absent and to notify
his Captain well in advance of the
bowling date. Some of you are
not doing this and the team has to
bowl without a full squad. Another
item which has been brought to
our attention is the matter of
tardy bowlers. League games ar<|
scheduled to 'start at seven o'clock.
Some teams are not getting
started until 7:15 and 7:20. This is
"tough" on the teams that take
the alleys on the last shift. Some
of the pin boys are of school age
and 11:30 and 11:45 is too late for
these boys to work. Let's try and
correct this habit. I am sure it
will promote better bowling con-
ditions, not only for ourselves, but
for those who work for us.

Fred Knoblet has taken over the
"Chuck" Auten team due to the
wishes of Uncle Sam. It seems

STILL THE THUMB'S
BEST BUY!

CHRONICLE

HUNTING
SIGNS

WE HAVE "NO HUNTING-NO TRESPASSING" SIGNS
AND "NO HUNTING WITHOUT PERMISSION" SIGNS

LOWEST PRICES

13
6

that Sam has other important
matters to be taken care of on
Monday evenings, thus taking
Chuck from our organization.

The Reid team, which has been
entertaining a twelve game losing
streak, finally broke into the win-
ning column by trouncing the Dill-
man Five for two games and
total pins. Captain Reid hit 587
for his three-game total to help
his team break the long spell of
losses

Your Secretary felt "mighty
low" after hitting 119 in the open-
ing game, but after reading the
following article, he feels better.
"George Stieber, Detroit, didn't
feel so good when he scored a
game of 9 in the General Post Of-
fice League. His only consolation,
however, is the fact that he now
holds an ABC record since this is
the lowest game ever reported to
the ABC. He ended with games of
115 and 131 for a 255 total." (This
article taken from the ABC news
letter Oct. 1, 1952, Vol. 13, No. 2,.)
Scores and team standings Oct. 13

Team "800" series with handi-
caps. Hunt 830, Wallace > 814, Hub-
bard 823, Reid 837, Bartz 832, 807,
Huff 838, Knoblet 828.

Team "2300" series with handi-
caps. Hunt 2321, Reid 2380, Bartz
2403, Huff 2358, Knoblet 2311; the
Bartz and Knoblet teams received
pin handicaps of 201 and 39, re-
spectively.

Individual scores—"500" series
were posted by Ryland 505, Hunt
508, Reid 587, Kritzman 517, Gal-
loway 560, Guilds 537, D, B. Ket-
tlewell 545, Knoblet 504.

"200" single game series were
rolled by Reid 241, Galloway 220,

jHunt 212, Dillman, Guilds and
Landon had 204 each, D. B. Kettle-
well 202.
Team T W L Pts.
Knoblet 14 4 19
Hubbard 10 8 15
Wooley 1 10 7 14%
Hunt 1 10 7 13%
Bartz 10 8 -- 13
Wallace 9 9 11
Dillman 9 9 11
Musall 8 10 11
Huff 8 10 11
Landon 8 10 10
Galloway .... 7 11 9
Reid 4 14 6

Merchanettes' League.
Team . pts.
Brinkers 14
Rabideaus 12
C. C. Hospital _.. 11
Pinneys : , n
Shaws 11
Forts ...: 10
Hartwicks ....'.. 9
Local "83" I~1H. 2

Team high three games—Rabi-
deaus 2150, Brinkers 2062, Pinnevs
2050.

Team high single game—-Rabi-
deaus 767, Pinneys 750, Rabideaus
729.

Individual high three games
Betty Dewey. 511̂  Mayme Guild
503, Dorothy Vargo 453, Pauline
Johnson 451.

Individual high single game—
Betty Dewey 189, Doris Klinkman
188, Mayme Guild 182.

Five high averages — Betty
Dewey 159, June Paddy 152

j Mayme Guild 148, Virginia Strick-
land 145, Pauline Johnson 141.

Learn Correct LiftingTo Avoid Injuries
"Correct lifting should be prac-

ticed until it becomes a habit,"
{says Alfred P.. Ballweg, county
agricultural agent. Each year
thousands of persons are- victims
of sprains, strains, hernias and
other injuries caused by improper
lifting.

According to records of Michi-
gan State College safety special-
ists, the most common cause of
lifting injuries are: lifting and
lowering with, the back muscles;
insecure grip or footing and un-
safe placing of hands or feet; us-
ing quick, - jerking, twisting or
awkward movements of the body;
obstructed vision, unstable loads
or inadequate control and insuf-
ficient help or failure to use me-
chanical aids.

Ladies' City League.
Team Pts>
Johnson ____ .................................... 15
Townsend ...................................... 15
Dewey ................... . ............. 12
Rienstra .... 12

"
10

One common practice is to bend
at the waist when reaching down
to grasp an object. Lifting'in this
position places a severe strain on
the sensitive back and abdominal
muscles. Always bend your knees
and keep your back straight when
it becomes necessary to lift. ,

The county agricultural agent
advises rearranging work to elimi-
nate or reduce the amount of lift-
ing reqiiired. He also suggested
exploring the feasibility of using
simple ''and safe mechanical, aids,
such as rope hoists, wooden skids,
hand trucks or inexpensive con-
veyors.

Potatoes stored where light hits
them may turn green and taste
bitter.

Announce Winners

Food Town Super Market has
announced the winners of their
free prize drawing held in con-
junction with their Grand Open-
ing last week end.

Comforters were awarded to
the following area residents: Mrs.
Ed Anthes, Deford; Mrs. Violetta
Ferguson, Cass City; Mrs. Milton
Hoffman, Cass City; Mrs. Walter
Thompson, Cass City, and Laura
Leitch, Cass City.

Southerly "University >•»
The most southerly university in

the world is the Ota go University at
Dune^in, New Zealand-

Crop yields per acre have nearly
doubled in the past 20 years.

profitable winter

(Profit
Seeley
McCulIough 9

I Hildinger g j
j Bartle "7~ 7
Franklin r 7
Claseman 4

High team single game—Dewey
663, _ Huff 635, McCulIough 659.

High team 3 games—Dewey
1878, Huff 1853, Johnson 1839.

High individual game— Betty
Carmer 201, Betty Dewey 182,
June Paddy 170 (sub.), Marilyn
Claseman 168.

High individual 3 games—Betty
Carmer 483, Betty Dewey 475,
Jennie Bartle 435.

High five averages — Jennie
Bartle 144, Betty Dewey 144,
Marilyn Claseman 139, Elizabeth
Bigham 137, Jennie Huff 136.

Pts.
20

.17

Merchants' League.
Team W L
Rusch ........ ........ 14 4 '

j Patterson .......... 12 6
jDrewrys ............ WV2 7V2
jBlatz .................. 10 5 14
|Bulen .................. 10 8 14
• Champion ........ 10 8 13
JFrutchey . . . . . . . . . . 9 9 1 3
IShellane ............ 9 6 12
Bowling Alley . . 9 9 12
Red Hat Realty 8 10 12
H. O. Paul . . . . . . . . 9 9 11
Bauer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 8 9
Fuelgas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 8 9
Brinker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 8
Bankers . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 7
Oliver ................ 6 12 * 7
Local No. 83 .... 5% 12% 6%
Ideal .................. 5 13 6

Team high three games: Rusch
2572, H. 0. Paul 2464, Frutchey
2444.

Team high single games: Rusch
901, H. O. Paul 891, Blatz 878.

Individual high three games:
Sehratn 590, Fritz 582, Juhasz 565.

Individual high single games:
Schram 221, Willy 210, Musall, R.
208.

No Intends
A man who always says what he

thinks is courageous and friendless

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

NATIONAL.

Hen House"Mon

YOU ARE INVITED TO

Pillsburys
"Hen HousOay

AT

Wednesday, Oct. 22
ALL DAY MEETING

Look what you get

Test jour skill

&,«*•-. . _ «>•-• . * : ** a culling

AND — Order Your Supply of

Piiisbury's Best Laying Feed.
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Cut Wheat Logfe By Close Inspection
"Smutty" is a horrid word—but

it's worse when it becomes a part
of your wheat grade at the grain
elevator and your check is cut for
each bushel of "smutty" wheat.

Herbert R. Pettigrove of the

ROLAND O. KERN

I am a candidate for the
office of Circuit Judge. The
Primary Election for this of-
fice will be held in February,
1953. Your support is re-
spectfully sought and will be
gratefully received.

Michigan State College farm crops
department points out that no
matter when wheat is damaged,
the farmer loses money. Field
damage from smut or sprout, or
bin damage—musty, sick, weevily
or rodent-hit wheat—all take dis-
count dollars out of the farmer's
pockets,. Pettigrove stresses the
importance of examining farm-
stored grain.

Hot weather after the harvest
this fall makes inspection import-
ant, emphasized the MSC farm
crops specialist. Sick wheat may
be developing or weevils may be
increasing. Pettigrove was on one
farm in late August where the
farmer stored seed wheat at just
under 14 per cent moisture. The
wheat was on the second floor of
a toolshed-and-granary under a
metal roof; high temperatures put
this grain "out of condition" even
though moisture was down, Petti-
grove explains. Checking stored
grain gives the farmer a chance
to treat or move it as necessary,
he points out.

Musty or moldy wheat becomes
sample grain—the lowest grade
possible—and is discounted in line
with the elevator's ability to dis-
pose of it, claims Pettigrove.
Sprouted and sick wheat are
classed at "total damage" and the
grade varies with per cent of dam-
age to the entire lot—from grade
1 for 2 per cent damage to grade
5 for 15 per cent damage, he
states. All over 15 per cent are
sample grade. Discounts vary sea-
son-to-season and elevator-to-ele-
vator, he adds; this depends on
the wheat volume and ability of
the elevator management to
handle and use such wheat.

New 4-H Projects

The coming project year will
provide a small grains project for
4-H club members, says George C.
MacQueen, county 4-H club agent.
This project is a new addition to
the present crops projects and in-
cludes wheat, rye, oats, barley and
soybeans.

The need to stress health and
safety has been reflected in the
fact that projects on safety in
the home, safety practices for 4-H
baby sitters, 4-H bicycle and
pedestrian safety, safety on the
farm, safety with electricity,
driver safety and safety with
firearms have been developed,

A new prpject in entomology or
insect collecting and identifica-
tion has also been added. This
gives 4-H club boys and girls the
opportunity of selecting from a

(total of thirty-three different pro-
jects, each *of which has many di-
visions by years of participation.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS,

Salas Training at
Lackland Air Base

- Alex Paul Salas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Guyman Salas of Deford, is
completing his AF basic airmen
indoctrination course at Lackland
Air Force Base, the "Gateway to
the Air Force."

His basic training is preparing
him for entrance into Air Force
technical training and foi? assign-
ment in specialized work. The
course includes a scientific evalu-
ation of his aptitude and inclina-
tion for following a particular vo-
cation and career.

CHECK LIST

OF QUALITY BRANDS

HOME APPLIANCES!

RCA Television Sets

Crosley Refrigerators»
Admiral Refrigerators

Thor Washers

Many Others

You can buy with confidence when you se-
lect known brands, backed by the integrity
of Cass City Oil and Gas Co. Come in to-
day and make your selection from our
large stock.

DUO THERM and COLEMAN

OIL BURNERS, AND

HOT WATER HEATERS

Tires and Batteries
Gulf Gas - Refrigerator

and Radio Repair Service

Phone 25 Cass City

In Michigan, farming is a Number 1 activity at this time of the year.
And after a hard day in the fields "Th-» American Way" is to enjoy a
glass of cold, refreshing, Michigan brewed beer.

For beer belongs... to pleasant living, to good fellowship, to sensible
moderation. And our right to enjoy it, this too, belongs ... to our
own American heritage
of personal freedom.

717.18 Francis Paim* Building • Detroit 1, Michigan

Alte$ Brewing Co. • E & B Brewing Co. • Franfcenmtifn Brewing Co. • Goebe/Brewing Co.
Pfe/ffer Brewing Co. • Schmidt Brewing Co. • Sebewaing Brewing Co. • The Stroh Brewery Co. J

Meeting called to order Septem-
ber 30, 1952, with roll call,. All
trustees were present. Minutes of
the last meeting and special meet-
ing were read and approved as

] read.
I Motion by Hunt and Hartwick
| that the ownership of 1952 Tavern
] SDM located at 6448 Main Street,
ICass City, now held in the name
of Henry Gohsman, be transferred
to Walter and Martin Zawilinski.
Motion carried.

Parking- lot agreement with
Merle and Harry Young for lot'6,
Block 3 • of the original plat of

| Cass City, was read. Motion by
i McLellan and Damm that we sign
ithe agreement. Carried.

Street committee recommended
that we include Kennebec Drive in
the resurfacing program, instead
of a seal coat for the present sur-
face which is in very bad condi-
tion. Council agreed.

A revised resolution for resur-
facing M-81 through Cass _ City,
was read to the council. Motion by
Benkelman and Bauer that we
adopt this resolution. Carried.

Discussion of two full time men
for the police department was
held and the matter left to the
committee for investigation and
recommendation for the next
meeting. -

Nestle's Company, Inc., having
.issued authority from their pur-
! chasing department for recon-
1 struction of the milk waste pre-
filter, the president suggested
that we contact Mr. Hubbell, our
engineer, for bid specifications to

,be advertised. Upon motion of
5 Hunt and Hartwick, Hubbell, Both
and Clark were to be authorized
to draw up plans for reconstruc-
tion of the pre-filter. Carried.

Motion by Benkelman and
Damm that the clerk request a
maintenance agreement with the
State Highway Department for
M-81 through town, from Mr.
Ziegler, Highway Commissioner.
Carried.

Building permits for continu-
ance of a house for Joe Pawlawski
on the corner of Ale and Garfield,
and the extension of a garage for
Hugh McColl on Houghton Street,
were submitted and passed on.
Building permit for a showroom
in the front of the Ebert^garage
was tabled for investigation by
the building committee.

Bills were presented: Bill as fol-
lows: Maiers Freight, $13.17;

Treat Cattle,Now
To Eliminate Lice News from Kingston

Late fall is the time to treat
cattle to limit lice population over
the winter, reminds Ray L. Janes,
extension specialist in entomology
at Michigan State College. Lice
are generally more abundant on
cattle in the winter season, he ex-
plains.

The later the treating, the bet-
ter the results as a general rule,
according to the entomologist. If
spraying is delayed too late, how-

| ever, there may be a weather
| hazard. A warm day is best for
i lice control, notes Janes.

If spraying is done in a barn or
other enclosure, animals should
be turned out immediately to dry.
The building, if wet, should be
dried out if possible, advises
Janes,. Spraying of animals in un-
favorable weather is a choice
farmers must make for them-,
selves, he cautions. •

For treating lice on dairy
animals, the specialist advises use
of methoxychlor and points out
that DDT has no place at this time
for this purpose. Methoxychlor
should be mixed at rate of eight
pounds of 50 per cent wettable
powder to 100 gallons of water.
He stresses that thorough treating
of animals with the spray or
drench has no substitute for fall
control of cattle lice.

f Mrs. L. A. Heineman spent last
; Wednesday in Caro with her
| daughter, Mrs. R. J. Black, and
\ family.
j Rev. and .Mrs. C. Walker of
! Dryden were guests of Rev. and
!Mrs. M. Kettle a few days last
week.

Mrs. Mabel Hunter, Mrs. Arnold
Moore and Mrs. Raymond Moore
spent Friday in Owosso.

Mrs. Frank Soper and Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Soper of Saginaw at-
tended the funeral of Lance Soper
in Barryton on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Harris and
son, Floyd, of Marlette were Sun-

jday dinner guests of Mrs. Henry
Harris.

Mrs. Zada Eckenrode of Mau-
mee, 0., is visiting her mother,
Mrs. C. H. Warner, and sister,
Mrs. John Barden.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wengert and
(son, Everett, spent Sunday in Mid-
land with Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Vanest,

The Extension Group met with
Mrs. Frank Soper Monday after-

jnoon for potluck supper.
The Woman's Study Club met

with Mrs. Amber Jones Tuesday
evening.

The Missionary meeting from
the Pilgrim Holiness Church met
with Mrs.- M. Kettle on Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Tewsberry
spent several days partridge hunt-
ing at Singleton, Michigan.

Mrs,. Francis Burman is still
quite ill at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Stevens of
Detroit spent the week end with
Bruce's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Stevens.

Mrs. Dafoe and son, Max, of
Pontiac spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Moore.

Rally Day was held Sunday in
the Pilgrim Holiness Sunday
School arid there were 222 in at-
tendance.

This is no time to buy a farm on
a "shoestring," Michigan State
College farm economists advise.
In any farm purchase, be sure of
the title before you close the deal,
they also caution.

Lowest milk output in 10 years
was in 1951 and the trend is down.
This looks to Michigan State Col-
lege dairy specialists like a field
for expansion.

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 221R3 Hours, 9-5, 7-9

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your partronage
when in need of work.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—Res. 69

K. I. MacRae, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office. 226R2 Res. 226R3

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.

Phones:
Office, 189R2 Home 189R3

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Office in Sheridan Building

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office 4415 South Seeger St.
Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.

Phone 221R2

Harry Craiidell, Jr., D. V. M.
Office, 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
Call 245 Cass City

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Baby Portrait - Commercial

WEDDINGS, STUDIO
AND CANDID

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

DR. B. V. CLARK
Chiropractic Physician

Office Hours
Mon., Fri., 9-12, 1-5

Tues., Wed., Sat., 9-12, 1-5
Closed Thursdays

148 W. Lincoln St. Caro
Phone 370

N. C. MANKB
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Special Foot Treatments

Mrs. Manke in Attendance.
Church & Oak Streets, Cass City

Phone 29R2

BAYLEY BUSINESS SERVICE
Sheridan Building

Bookkeeping Income Tax
Office Hours

9-5 Monday thru Friday
9-12 Saturday
Telephone 289

Murphy's Service, $59.69; Cass
City Oil and Gas Co., $22.22; Mac
and Leo, $22.22; Baldy's Sunoco
Service, $31.35; Standard Oil
Company, $116.06; E. L. Schwa-
derer, $18.90; Farm Produce Co,,
$116.00; West's Welding Shop,
$52;20; Bauer Candy Company,
$3.80; Albin J. Stevens, $25.00;
McNeil Farm Service, $6.50;
Auten Motor Sales, $1.00; Tra-
verse City Iron Works, $15.39;
Amazon Rubber Co., $15.12; Mid-
land Contract, $80.57; Bigelow
Hardware, $40.17; Telephone Co.,
$25.53,; Cass City Floral, $8.00;
Cass City Chronicle, $34.50; 'Cass
City Auto Parts, 85c; Gambles
Store, $26.95; Bulen Motors, $1.50;
M. C. McLellan, $875.00; Solvay
Sales, $22.28; Brinker Lumber Co.,
$82.29; Detroit Edison Company,
$597.87; City of Saginaw, $2.65;
Michigan Salt Co., $185.25; Lamar
Pipe and Tile Co., $384.79; Shaw
Contract, $320.00; Pay roll, $1,-
028.51; C. L. Burt, $328.60; Wilma
S. Fry, $150.00; Steve Orto, $317.-
24; Wm. Schram, $55.00; A. Holm-
berg, $55.00; Eoger Parrish,- $31,-
50. Motion by Benkelman and
Damm that the bills be allowed
and orders drawn for their various
amounts. Carried.

Meeting adjourned.
Wilma S. Fry, Clerk.

WHICHJEGG MASH
SHOULD YOU FEED?

v^J^*

O
A tested arid proved mash of course.». an egg mash foe
KNOW supplies ike egg-making nutrients a Ben MUST
HAVE to lay as many eggs as she's capable of »aying|
To be SURE of your mash, ask us for LARB0 NOW!
Remember ... LARRO Egg Mash la tested aa4 prove*!
at LARRO Research Farm,

Ralph A. Youngs

One half mile east of Stop Light in Cass City.

Having moved to Detroit, I have decided to sell my personal
property at public auction at the premises, 3 miles south and % mile
east of Elkton caution light, on

Commencing at 1:00 o'clock, sharp
Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred Oct. 1

Holstein cow, 7 years old, due Feb. 12

Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred Sept. 3

Black cow, 8 years old, due Dec. 11

Black cow, 6 years old, due Feb. 15

Holstein cow, 5 years old, due Dec. 30

Holstein cow, 3 years old, due Nov. 20

Roan Durham cow, 5 years old, due April 25

Roan Durham cow, 6 years old, due Jan. 28

Roan Durham cow, 7 years old, due Jan. 18

Holstein cow, 4 years old, due Apr. 13

Holstein cow, 7 years old, due March 20

Holstein cow, 4 years old, due Jan. 1

Holstein cow, 3 years old, due Feb. 24

Holstein heifer, 2 years old, due Dec. 27

7 Holstein heifers, 3 to 10 months old

Holstein bull, 4 months old

Red & White gaited saddle horse

800 bales hay 300 bales straw

150 bu. oats 75 ton ensilage corn

Oliver 70 tractor (1945)

New 1952 Moline 62 combine with motor

New McCormick 2-14 plow on rubber

Wiard plow on rubber

John Deere 13 hoe drill with markers

7 ft. McCormick power mower

Oliver manure spreader

MeCormick 3 bar side rake

10 ft. cultipacker Weeder, power lift

3 section harrow Case double disc

1000 Ib. scale 12x14 tarpaulin

Dump rake Hand plow

Rubber tired wagon with rack and grain box

Rubber tired wagon with rack

60 gal. feed cooker

Portable air tank

McCormick hay loader, drop head

2 row Oliver beet lifter

4 unit milk machine with pipes

8 can rack 4 can cooler

30 gal. electric water heater

8 milk cans Wash vats

Water pressure milk stirrer

Rubber tired wheelbarrow

500 chick electric brooder stove

Extension ladders Grain elevators

4 gas drums

50 gal. whitewash sprayer

Boys' motor scooter

Numerous small items
TERMS—$25.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 12 months' time on good ap-

proved notes bearing 7% interest.

HERB HAIST, Auctioneer PIGEON STATE BANK, Clerk
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CARO PHONE 2152
Two Shows Nightly — Rain or Clear

FRL, SAT. 0£T. 17-18
Terrific 2-Hit Program

The

in st
t&toiyf

EftSB

Pius Co-Hit
&MHE HUSBHL

YOU WALK INTO DEADLY
UNDERCOVER ESPIONAGE!

MADE WITH THE COOPERATION OF
THE FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Virginia Gilmore • Finlay Carrie

Beginning Saturday Midnight
SUN., MON. OCT. 19-20

The ape as big ess a
battleship blasts him-

self free ... to ter-
rorize a mighty

€ityS

FAtWRAY
ROBERT

MERIANC. P ERNESTS.
O O P E R i l C H O E D S J L C K

2nd Feature

roofave Desert!

starring

Extra Color Cartoon

TUES., WED., THURS. OCT. 21-22-23
Midweek Special Double Feature

Also—Disney Cartoon
KIDDIES ALWAYS FREE!

According to George C. Mac-
Queen, county 4-H club agent,
many 4-H clubs in Tuscola County
are organizing for the winter pro-
consist of the ones that can be
carried and done entirely^ in the
home, school, shop or basement.
Clubs that are organizing now
find that they are allowed ample
time to choose their project, select
materials and complete their work
before the 'first-of-the-year' rush.
They find the most popular pro-
jects to be clothing, knitting,
handicraft, electrical, foods, home
improvement and conservation.
These projects give the members
ample opportunity to learn the
home arts as well as the shop
crafts in their 4-H work during
the winter months. They also give
a deeper appreciation of the im-
portance of a good home and how
they each can preserve and ^de-
velop it. Projects such as conser-
vation, which includes fur trap-
ping, allows the outdoor boy to re-
ceive recognition for the job he is
doing. Muskrats are plentiful and
there is a large number of mink,
fox, etc., making this project a
varied and interesting one.

Other winter 4-H projects of-
fered are: 4-H club girl, family
living, 4-H club boy, personal ac-
counts, health and safety, fire pre-
vention, photography and tractor
maintenance. All 4-H club enroll-
ments are due in the 4-H office by
Monday, December 1.

Initiative is the ability to do the
right thing—first,. And the world
pays well for it.

A summary of premium awards
in the 1952 crops show at Michi-
gan State Fair just, received, re-
veals that 23 Tuscola County
farmers entered 127 exhibits
which -won premium money, re-
ports county agricultural agent
Alfred P. Ballweg.

Thirty'per cent of the exhibits
winning premium awards were
from Tuscola County. Entries
were made in certified wheat, oats,
barley, beans, corn, as well as un-
certified classes of these crops
including grass and legume-seed,
baled hay and buckwheat. Half of
the 18 premium award entries in
the Ira H. Butterfield Memorial
exhibit were by county exhitibors,
advises Ballweg.

Those exhibiting from Tuscola
County were: Spencer* Dunham,
Caro; Foster Hickey, Fairgrove;
Harry Rohlfs, Akron; George
Dunham, Caro; Wm, Rohlfs, Ak-
ron; M. D. Kirk, Fairgrove: Ellis
Aldrich, Fairgrove; Lloyd Walz,
Vassar; Chester Hutchinson, Caro;
Clarence Keinath, Caro; Clayton
Rohlfs & Sons, Fairgrove; Clifton
Metcalf, Fairgrove; Ro'y J. Hick-
ey, Fairgrove; Charles Schnell,
Vassar; P. A. Smith, Akron; Glen
I. Harrington, Akron; Bertram
Partlo, Akron; Fred Bell & Son,
Akron; Mantey's Pedigree Seed
Producers, Fairgrove; Roy Wirth,
VasJar; John Wirth, Vassar, and
Wallace Hecht, Vassar.

Ed Valiender, Farm Editor
- WBCM

Milk Business
It's getting downright critical—

this business of "To be or not to
be"—in the Dairy game.

News just came out from the
USDA says that dairy farmers
will earn about as much money
next year as this year.

The question then—is what
they're getting enough?

Pocket Money
The experts are talking about

net income—which is a lot dif-
ferent than the gross take. Con-
sumer demand is expected to re-
main strong—prices will probably
be higher. That adds up to an in-
crease in cash receipts'. As a mat-
ter of fact, they expect the gross
income to set a new record. Some-
thing like four and a half billion
dollars.

Fly In The Ointment

Beef cattle will use low-value
roughage better than other live-
stock.

m. 377
ALWAYS A HIT

CARO PHONE 377
THE SHOW PLACE OF THE THUMB!

FRL, SAT. OCT. 17-18

starring

BILLY DANIELS
CHARLOTTE AUSTIN

A COLUMBIA PICTURE

Added—2-Reel All Star Comedy - Color Cartoon
Musical Reel ,

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW
SUN., MON. OCT. 19-20

Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.

TOGETHER...
and TERRIFIC!

Featurettes—News - Color Cartoon
Warner Bros. Special

TUES., WED., THURS. OCT. 21-22-23

MIDWEEK COLOR SPECIAL!

H NEWEST
11 TfUJl-UFE ADVENTURE

by TECHNICOLOR
Z.,« RICHARD TODD».. JOAN Rici |

Plus Latest News

heart-warming cartoon

Looks like a rosy picture for the
dairyman until you take a peek at
the cost sheets. To call a spade a
spade—the average returns to a
family on a dairy farm will remain
below income on other type farms,

This has been true ever since
the depression of the early '30's,
In those years, dairymen were
earning more than most other
farmers. Beginning in 1941, how-
ever, the road turned.

Income for the farm family's
work and management rose for
producers of meat animals and
most crops. The dairy farmer
dropped behind.

Example
In 1951, for example, a study

showed net income on a typical
Michigan dairy farm was about
•$3,000. Other livestock growers
reported working shorter hours
for net incomes on. more than
$4,300—and up to $8,000 in some

FRL, SAT.

Cass City
A WEEK OF HITS ^^

OCT. 17-18
First Showing This Territory!

GEOIN
NONTCQMEtt

epfTOi • Ufa BISHOP
Other Shorts

MM.
Thumb's Premier! .

Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.
Two Superb Features

HHOJC MlIDPUY. FAITH MMFfilF-STEPHEN MCNALLY
2nd Feature

»««» ,

Ann
SOKRTKEITH-CECilKElUSAr-HmEyiESBECK-fiUlHiROWSgfiy

World News and Color Cartoon

TUES., WED., THURS. "OCTT21-2233
First Showing This Territory!

MERRY MEN FIGHTING

News and Disney Special - Water Birds - In Technicolor
v m mm SP«& ms®

TUES., WED., THURS. • • • ' OCT. 28-29-30
First Thumb Showing! • "

cases.
This situation is partly re-

sponsible for the fact that the
number of milk cows in the nation
has dropped sixteen per cent since
1944.

There has been no great change
in cow numbers—and not likely to
be. in the next twelve months.
Farmers are holding a large num-
ber of young dairy cattle. Reports
indicate that enough of these will
be sold to prevent any increase in
milking herds next year..

Expansion Halted
Dairy herds in this country ex-

panded with the population up un-
til about ten years .ago. Then came
the halt. Herds have not increased
since 1942 but our population
keeps climbing.

It is reasonable to assume that
we will have a real shortage of
milk if this trend continues.

A reduced demand for butter-
fat delays this danger. With sub-
stitutes invading the butterfat
market, supplies of fluid milk can
meet consumer demand for a
longer time.

Fifteen years ago, little more
than half the milk sold from
American farms was in the form
of whole milk. This year, three
quarters of all milk sales are in
that form.

Struggle
The butter-oleo battle still rages

with the substitute slowly -win-
ning. Even the ice cream makers
are looking to substitutes to re-
place butterfat.

There is being created however,
a demand for skim milk to supple-
ment these vegetable oils—to give
them the dairy flavor. The ques-
tion is—can the cow survive the
crisis.

How are you betting?

Biggest Deed
The world's biggest deed was on®

executed by the five Indian nations
in 1736 for land along the Susque-
hanna River which conveyed title
to an area westward "to the setting
of the sun."

Each time a farmer leaves the
tractor seat during corn picking,
he's that much nearer to being an
accident statistic, notes David
"Steinicke, safety specialist at
Michigan. State College short
courses.

Fri., Sat. • Oct. 17-18
Deluxe Twin Bill

also

added
Color Cartoon "Law and Order"

Beginning Saturday Midnite
Sun., Mon. Oct. 19-20

Two Fine Features!

with LUCILLE NORMAN

Feature No<. 2

Cartoon "Dog Trouble"

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Oct. 21-22-23
Two Sensational Features

GUILTY
Adult Entertainment!

Added
Novelty "Sensational Specialties'*

Color Cartoon "Merry Chase"
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Shall the sale of beer and wine be prohibited in Tuscola Coun-
ty 0*1 Sunday? That question will be on the ballot when you vote on
Nov. 4th. A few facts relative to Sunday Prohibition will enlighten you
on some of the "things pertaining to the futility of such a law,

k large share of the revenues taxes now received from
legally licensed 'establishments will not back into the county, but
will be placed, instead, in the hands of underworld elements. Under pro-
hibition all the profit goes to crooks. The community gets no revenue
and has no control. The prohibition law cannot be enforced because it
does not have popular support. It places illegal capital in the hands of
bootleggers and blind pig operators who prey, on the young and weak.
The bootlegger and blind pig operators have no regard for the wel-
fare of the community. Our youth will be corrupted and taught a dis-
respect for the law because of the ease with which they will be able to
purchase alcoholic beverages. It will be a terrible mess. Certainly you do
not wish to see this happen.

Why should the bars in Tuscola County be closed on Sunday,
when in the other counties they will be open? After all what makes this
county different than other counties? Why drive business out of your
county? The bars now open at 12 a. m. on Sunday and do not interfere
with any of the other types of business places. It is no different to have
a glass of beer on Sunday than on any other day -of the week. That is
the individual's privilege.

Legally licensed establishments certainly ..are to be preferred
over blind pigs. Bars are now under rigid control laws. They pay their
full share of 'taxes, obey the law and also take part in community enter-
prises. They refuse to sell to minors or intoxicated persons and they
stress moderation. Can you see any reason why this-should be changed
into something, which we all know will benefit no one?

To Vote On NOV. 4th and
Vote The Right Way

VOTE NO On the Sun-
day of the

THIS IS THE BALLOT
"Shall the Sale ot Beer and Wine

Within (The County oi Tuscola) Be
tween the Hours ol 2:OOA. M. and 12:00
Midnight On Sunday Be Prohibited?"

NO n
DON'T .MISS THE BOAT, GET OUT AND VOTE.

PROGRESSIVE VOTERS LEAGUE OF TUSCOLA COUNTY.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Sr., spent last Sunday at the
home of their son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Quinn, near
Brown City.

Little Miss Mary Beth Andrus
of Gagetown spent the week end
at the home of her father, Dudley
Andrus, in Grant and attended
church services aj the Grant
Church on Sunday. s

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mellen-
dorf and children, Leland, Carolyn,
Linda and Fonda, of Owendale
were last Sunday callers at the
home of the former's brother, Mil-
ton Mellendorf.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Halstead and
children, Deralea and Llewollyn,
and niece, Janet Halstead, of Tul-
ton, New York, visited relatives
here a few days; They are cousins
of Mr. and Mrs. William Ashmore,
Sr.,

During the absence of her hus-
band, Rev. Jason Hollopeter, Sun-
day, Ms wife, Mrs. Hollopeter,
conducted the church services and
all enjoyed her sermon very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry E. Mellen-
dorf and children, Gloria, George
and Donald of Smiths Creek
brought his mother, Mrs. DeEtte
J. Mellendorf, to her home Satur-
day after visiting at her son's
home and at her daughter's, Mrs.
Richard Loos and family, cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Caryl, and
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Hutchins, the past three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hallahan
and children, Lenora Ann and
Raymond, of Blythe, Ontario,
visited from Saturday until Mon-
day at the home of her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Roberts. William Robinson of
Pontiac, brother of Mrs,. Roberts,,
was also a Sunday guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Dane Guisbert and
children, Janice and Johnny, of
Bald Eagle Lake visited Saturday
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Butler, and Sun-
day at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Guisbert.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lown and Mrs.
Franz Frederick of Royal Oak
spent Saturday at the home of
their nephew and cousin, Milton
Mellendorf.

Mr. and Mrs. William Little of
Marlette were Sunday visitors at
the home of M*. Little's nephew
and niece, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Danks and
daughter, Georgia Lynn, of Pigeon
were Sunday evening callers at
the home of the latter's 'parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Guisbert.

Mr. and Mrs,. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf and children, Arlene and
Milton, were last Sunday supper
guests at the home of her sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
Creguer, at Filion.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Roberts of
Garleton were Saturday and Sun-
day visitors of his brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roberts.

The Grant Grange met on Fri-
day evening, Oct. 10, at the Bird
Schoolhouse with Mr, and Mrs.
William Profit as host and
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn,
Sr., visited her mother, Mrs.
Josephine Mosseaiij in Bad Axe
Sunday and were supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. William Hinton of
Brookfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry E. Mellen-
dorf and children of Smiths Creek
and Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mel-
lendorf and children were business
callers in Bad Axe Saturday after-
noon and supper guests of their
cousin, Milton Mellendorf.

Sunday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. William Ashmore, Sr.,
besides their guests from New
York, were Mr. and Mrs. William
Ashmore, Jr., and children, Floy
Marie and Robert, of Gagetown;
Mrs. Andrew Kozan and children,
Louis and Margaret Ann, Mr. and
Mrs. Justus Ashmore and children,
Bonnie Lou, Linda Sue and Dennis

J., all of Cass City.
The Young Married Sunday

School Class, with Mrs. Angus
Leitch as teacher, of the Grant
Methodist Church, will hold a
class party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Hartwick on Fri-
day evening, Oct. 17th.

Several from Grant attended
the wedding of Miss Mary Mar-
garet Ross, daughter of Hector
Ross of Sheridan, and Roy W.
Jeffery, son of Mrs. Helen Jeffery
of Grant, on Saturday morning at
St. Columbkille Church in Sheri-
dan on October 4th.

Several from Grant attended the
wedding of Miss Doris Sparling,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Sparling, of Bad Axe and Harold
Cummings, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cummings of Rescue, on
Saturday evening, Oct. 4, in Bad
Axe. They will be at home to
their many friends in a few weeks
on the farm of Mrs, Margaret
Caulfield of Rescue, which they
have rented.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Jr.,
and sons, Mickey and Jimmy,
spent Sunday at the home of his
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Quinn, in Kinde.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dodge and
daughters, Phyllis and Carol Jean,
Cass City, Mr. and Mrs.. Alfred
Maharg, Mrs. Charles Mackey of
Oshawa, Ont., and Mrs. Florence
Burton of Fort Perrv, Ont.!, visited
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Fidanis and. Mrs. Emily
Reader in Pontiac.

Mrs. Hannah Wright of Pontiac
is visiting at the home of her
daughter, Mrs, John Doerr, for
several weeks. '

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Duffield
of Detroit were week-end visitors
at the home of his sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Summers
and daughter, Debra, of New
Lothrop were week-end visitors
at the home of his mother, Mrs.
Wealthy Summers, and other rela-
tives.

Mrs. Charles Maekey of Osha-
wa, Ont., and Mrs.. Florence Bur-
ton of Fort Perry, Ont., visited at
the home of their cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Maharg, from
Wednesday 'til the end of the

CARO, MICH.

Always Two Hit Shows!

Fri., Sat., Sun. Oct. 17-18-19

Bargain Matinee Sat. at 2:30 p. m.

Plus First Chapter

"BLACKHAWK"

A Super Action Serial!

Don't Miss Chapter No. 1

"Distress Call Prom Space"

SANTA SAYS 1 . *

**

**

(H&ISTMAS (ADDS
that vital link m each of

your friendships"

Choose from &e BIGGEST most
BEAUTIFUL and VARIED display
of Christmas cards we've shown
in many a year/

The design shown Is by National
Detroit Publishers, and is part of a
selection that sparkles with spirited
originality and traditional wamitk

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Ellis re-

ceived word that their son, Pfe
Winton Ellis, ,who was stationed:
at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., had
gone overseas to Korea.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Maharg-
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Dodge and daughters of Cass City
to Caro Sunday to attend the
Centennial services at the fair-
grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin and!
son, Robert, of Pontiac spent the
week end at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mar-
tin.

Mrs. Eva Moore, who is em-
ployed at the home of Mrs. Lloyd'
McGinn in Gagetown, spent Sun-
day at the home of her son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ashmore,.
Sr,, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ashmore
and children and Mrs! DeEtte J.
Mellendorf attended a "Cosmetic
Party" demonstrated by Mrs..
Paul Halstead of, Fulton, New-
York, at the h'ome of Mrs. Andrew
Kozan, Cass City, Monday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf and children, Arlene and Mil-
ton, were Wednesday evening*
callers at the home of her grand-
mother, Mrs. Josephine Mosseau,
in Bad Axe,

The Grant Farm Bureau held5

their monthly meeting on Wednes-
day evening, Oct. 8, at the Wil-
liamson Schoolhouse. Meeting was
opened by Chairman Howard Mar-
tin and Secretary Mrs. Howard
Martin read the minutes of the
last meeting.' Discussion was led!
bv Mrs. William Ashmore, Jr.
Games were played and potluck
lunch was served.

Concluded on page 10.

MARLETTE ' PHONE 3531
ALWAYS A HIT SHOWS

Fri., Sat. Oct. 17-1

Double Feature

•Co-Hit

. WTHE KID FROM GUM"_ — «,—„. .
Pins Color Cartoon, •/»

Sat. Midnight Show-
Sun., Mon. Oct. 19-20

Continuous Sun. from 3

Co-Hit

fiief o
^ AUL HENREID

Extra - Color Cartoon

Note: "Affair In Trinidad" will
not be shown at the Sat. Midnight
Show.

Tues., Wed., Thurs., Oct. 21-22-2$

Co-nel WILDE -Teresa WRIGHT

Added 3-Stooge Comedy - Color
r Cartoon - Novelty

tw&Msmtfc

'*' "t*

*•*

HH1_ /^1 * i• n^ I rnp/"\4fiijr^ I Oki iic vyiironicic
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Special Picture at
First Baptist Church

The First Baptist Church has
scheduled- a special missionary
film, "Heathen Rage" which will
be shown at the church Monday
evening, Oct. 20.

The 30-minute picture was
filmed in Africa and features
such native practices as cupping,
cuttings, snake charming, pagan
worships and tribal dances.

Many authorities have said that
it is an outstanding film of Africa
and is said to be a challenging
missionary film.

The youth of the church will
provide special music and instru-
mental selections at the program.

Mrs. Fisher Dies
Thursday Afternoon

WSCS Meet at Church—
I The Woman's Society of Chris-

Elkland Farm Bureau
Meeting Monday

, Seventeen, members and two
guests attended the monthly meet-
ing of the Elkland Township Farm
Bureau Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Goodall..

Discussion topic for the meeting
was "Shall we have a balanced
legislature?" Mrs. Clare Carpen-
ter gave instructions to the group
about voting.

In o'ther business during the
evening, Mrs. John Marshall was
selected as woman delegate to
the State convention at East Lan-
sing, Nov. 13-14.

A potluck lunch was served. The
November meeting will be at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Karr.

FOR
j IN THE FALL,
I AT LEASTACHEOOJP-

fijstfL

BAD AXE
AND

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

and Pine Stock of
Merchandise*

JOHN A. GRAHAM

Phone 34F1

CALL
E1CHER S

FOR THE BEST

CLEANING
SERVICE

Yes, just call 233 and
Eicher*s will handle your
dry cleaning and your
laundry. You'll be
pleased with the spark-
ling results. Try our ser-
vice today—we guaran-
tee satisfaction.

Pickup and Delivery

Phones

Pigeon 183 Cass City 233

tain Service met at the Grant
Church on Thursday, Oct. 9, for
dinner and program. Meeting was
opened by the president, Mrs.
Howard Britt, and roll call by the
secretary, Mrs. Haskett Blair, was
answered by sixteen members and
one visitor.

Mrs. Arthur Moore led the de-
votions, call to worship. Lesson,
"Reconciliation," by Mrs. Dugald
MacLachlan and Mrs. Mary Put-
man and closed by prayer. Mrs,.
Arthur Moore read a poem,
"Rainbow," written by Archie
Stirton of Grant. Mrs. Haskett
Blair led the Study Course, as-
sisted by Mrs. Willard Ellicott
and Mrs. Lawrence Moore, and
Mrs. Blair finished the course
with a quiz. A short play on

Funeral services were held at \
the Little Funeral * Home Sunday
at 2 p, m. for Mrs. Blanche May
Fisher who died- at her home in
Evergreen Township, Thursday af-
ternoon, Oct. 9.

Mrs. Fisher was born in Chilli-
cothe,, Ohio, Jan. 10, 1887, the
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Miller. She was married to Mr.
Walter Fisher in Detroit, June 19,
1935, where they made their home
until two years ago, when they
moved to Evergreen Township.

Surviving, besides her husband,
are: three daughters, Mrs.
Adolph (Pauline) Simmons of Mil-
ton, Florida, Mrs,. Joseph (Mar-
garet) Lopez of Detroit and Mrs.
Fred (Blanche) Linderman of
Greenle,af Township; one son, Mr.
Rudolph Pool of Detroit, and four
grandchildren.

Rev. Melvin R. Vender offici-
ated at the funeral services and
burial was in Elkland Cemetery.

Annual Meeting-
The annual stockholders meet-

ing of the Tuscola County Nation-
al Farm Loan Association will be
held on Tuesday evening, Oct. 21,
at the VFW hall in Caro,.

At the meeting, two directors
for a three-year term and one di-
rector to fill an unexpired term
will be elected.

Herb Ottow, of the Tuscola i
County Soil Conservation District, fT™n OI *iaoo™™y ro sma^
will present a color film, "The hoof-and-mouth an<* other anunal

People Together" as a special fea-
ture at the meeting.

Africa was put
kett Blair, Mrs.

NOTED SPEAKER

on by Mrs. Has-
Lawrence Hart- '

Concluded from Page 1.
has chosen to talk on "A Swede
Without Reservations," based on
her recent trip to Scandinavian
countries. She represented the
Michigan division of Women's Na-
tional Farm and Garden Associa-
tion at the Triennial Convention
of Associated Country Women of
the World, meeting in Copen-
hagen, Denmark.

Mrs. Labbitt has^ been in radio
work over 20 years—17 of these
years with CKLW, She was for-
merly. Household Editor of, the De-
troit News. Mrs. Labbitt is in
great demand as a speaker
throughout Michigan and neigh-
boring states.

Home demonstration groups
around Gagetown are busy getting
ready to welcome women from all
parts of the county for this annual
event.

wick, Mrs. Howard Britt and Mrs.
Dudley Andrus.

A short business meeting fol-
lowed the program and meeting
adjourned until Oct. 23, when
they will meet at the church to
clean the kitchen. fe

Plum Island Named
Animal Research Site

Plum Island, located in Long
Island Sound, New York, has been
selected by the U.S. Department
of Agriculture as the site for con-

™ctio of • t o b o a t < r to

CASS CITY MARKETS
Buying price:

Beans 7.20
Soy beans, new 2,61
Light red kidney beans 10.00
Dark red kidney beans 10.25
Light cranberries 11.00
Yellow eye beans 10.00
Corn 1.51
Corn, new : 1.43

Grain
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu 1,94
Oats, bu 74
Barley, cwt -,,--2.50
Rye, bu. ....- : !. 1.66
Buckwheat, cwt 2,90

Livestock
Cows, pound 13 .18
Cattle, pound 18 .24
Calves, pound 35
Hogs, pound 19%

Produce.
Butterfat .67
Eggs, large white, doz 52
Eggs, brown., doz .49

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Market report Monday,
October 13, 1952.

Top veal ...39.00-41.75
Fair to good 32.00-38.00
Seconds- 24.00-30.00
Common :. 18.00-23.00
Deacons 1.00-32.001
Best butcher

cattle 30.00-32.50
Medium 26.00-30.00 /
Common 18.00-22.00 j
Best grass i

cattle _.- 23.00-26.00
Feeders 17.50-26.75
Best butcher

bulls 19.00-22.00
Medium 17.00-19.00
Common 15.00-17.00
Stock bulls 50.00-132.00
Best butcher

cows 16.00-18.50
Medium 14.00-16.00
Cutters 12.00-14.00
Canners 8.00-12.00
Best lambs 24.00-25.75
Medium 20.00-24.00
Common 18.00-20.00
Ewes 6.50-10.00
Straight hogs 21.75-24.00
Heavy hogs 18.75-21.00
Light hogs 18.00-20.501
Roughs 14.00-18.50

Wednesday Market
At Sandusky Yards
Market report Oct. 15, 1952.

Good beef steers
and heifers 24.00-30.00

Fair to. good 20.00-23.50
Common 19.00 down
Good beef cows — .15.50-18.50
Fair to good* 13.50-15.00
Common kind 13.00 down
Bologna bulls 19.50-21.00
Light butcher

bulls 16.50-20.00
Stock bulls 75.00-175.00
Feeders 60.00-165.00
Deacons 3.00-37.50
Good veal 38.00-41.50
Fair to good 34.25-37.50
Common 32.00 down
Hogs, choice 19.00-21.50
Roughs ...- 17.00 down

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 p. m.
W. H. TurnbuSl Marl Roberts

Auctioneers

diseases.
Construction of the laboratory

will be on land made available by
the Department of Defense which
also will provide such facilities as
docks, water and other utilities,
including water transportation.

The island comprises about 800
acres and lies about one and a
half miles from the northern tip of
Long Island and 10 miles from the
Connecticut coast. It is about three
miles long and one mile wide at
its widest point.

USDA reports it meets the -re-
quirements set by congress that
the laboratory be located on a
coastal island surrounded by deep
navigable water and entirely under
control of the U.S. government.

There has been substantial in-
terest in establishment of a U.S.
laboratory for research on hoof-
and-mouth disease for some time,
but little progress was made un-
til the widespread outbreak of the
disease in Mexico in 1946 and the
subsequent outbreak early ,this
year in Canada near the U.S.
border.

New Officers Lead
Grant Farm Bureau

Thirty-seven members re-
sponded to roll call at the regu-
lar meeting of ^the Grant Farm
Bureau held at the Williamson
Schoolhouse Wednesday evening,
Oct. 8.

The new chairman of the group,
Howard Martin, called the meet-
ing to order and Mrs. Howard
Martin read the news letter.

The discussion, "We must pre-
serve a balanced legislature," was
led by Mrs. William Ashrnore, Jr.

Members selected Oscar Nixon
to be their delegate at the annual
Farm Bureau meeting . scheduled
at Lansing Nov. 13-14. Mike
Pisarek was named an alternate
delegate.

Euchre prizes for the evening
were won by Claud Martin, How-
ard Martin, Mike Pisarek, Mrs.
Ernest Heck, Mrs. Charles Ash-
more and Mrs. Mike Pisarek.

Potluck lunch was served by
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shantz and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schuette.

Stew and Stain
If you have an aluminum pan

that's stained, stew some tomatoes
in it and the stain will disappear.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL

Peck-Proof Feeders

The above portable, dry mash
feeder may be the answer to the
poultry producer's feeding prob-
lem. A reel mash feeder, which
gets its name from the revolving
piece of 1" x 2" lumber mounted
on spikes to keep the hens from
perching over the trough, are 4'
long, 21" high and 16" wide. Tem-
pered preswood is recommended
for the trough portion. A piece 4'
long and \Vz' wide is needed. Other
material required: one piece of 1
by 6 lumber 7% feet long, a 1 by
4 of 8-foot length, another that is
T long, and a 1 by 2 that is a
half inch longer than 4'; a half
pound each of eight-penny and
four-penny nails.

Births:
Oct. 11, to Mr. and Mrs. James

Downing of Cass City, an eight
pound, ten ounce son, Patrick
James.

Oct. 11, to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
! Brown of Owendale, a daughter,
"Joyce Marie. Mother and baby
have been discharged.

Oct. 11, to Mr,, and Mrs. Dolan
Sweeney of Ubly, twin sons.

Oct. 8, to Mr. and Mrs. Ted Va-
hovick of Marlette, a son, Ted
Alan.

Among the patients in the hos-
pital Wednesday forenoon were:
Mrs. Beulah Kennedy, Mrs.. Doug-
las Stilson, Mrs. Minnie Doerr,
John Dickinson and Bruce Mc-
Vety of Cass City; Mrs. Edw,
Fisher of Ubly; Robert Clement of
Kingston; Steve Gelda and Harry
Densmore of Gagetown, and Gale
Goodall of Deford.

Recently discharged were: Mrs.
Carl Kolb and baby, Mrs. Earl 01-
sen and baby of Cass City; Robert
Peters of Argyle, and Mrs. Mar-
jorie Murdick of Snover.

RbMANCE:
In Yugoslavia

The invitations read: "Marshal
Josip Broz Tito and Mrs. Jovanka
Broz invite . . ."

Thus, in sending out invitations
to a reception for British Foreign
Secretary Anthony Eden, did Yugo-
slavia's Marshal
Tito coyly make
known to the
world his three-
month-old mar-
riage to a wom-
an major in his
army.

Tito, 60 years
old, and h i s
bride, who is
28, kept their
marriage secret MRS. BROZ
f o r t h r e e
months, indicating that the Yugo-
slav ruler, like his former friend,
Stalin, considers his private life no
business of the public or the press,
and maintains a rigid curtain of
secrecy around all of his more
personal interests.

The Yugoslav government re-
leased a few details on Mrs. Broz
"for information" purposes. She is
a tall, very, dark and handsome 28-
year-old Yugoslav army major,
student and ex-partisan fighter.
She met Tito earlier this year
while serving in his secretariat.
Her maiden name is Budisavljevic.
She is Tito's third wife, and he
has two sons "by Ms two previous
marriages.

Born Oct. 9, to Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Litner, Jr., of Snover, a
son, Ronald Albert

Born Oct. 10, to Mr. and Mrs.
Truman DesJardins of Marlette,
a daughter, Donna Jean.

Born Oct. 11, to Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Campbell of Vassar, a son,
Timmie Marlow.

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day forenoon included: Mrs. Ches-
ter Pettinger of Ubly; Mrs.
Samuel Putnam, Win, Klea, Jr.,
Mrs. Floyd Deitz, John Aul of
Caro; Mrs. Laura Baerwolf of
Sandusky; Clark Meredith of
Snover; Cherryl Rice of Gage-
town; Mrs. Fred Neal and Edwin
Browning of Kingston; Mrs. Ed-
ward Redick of Silverwood, and
Jacob Lacki of Cass City.

Recently discharged were: Mrs.
Lewis Powell and Mrs. Arvin Win-
gert of Kingston; Stanley Wills,
Miss Norma Harris, Mrs. Steve
Chapelo of Cass City; Fred Fader
of Caro, and Archie Lee Rayl of

1 Deford.

STEVENS NURSING HOME

Robert Walker of Mio was ad-
mitted Oct. 1 and Mrs. Ada Hewitt
of Cass City has been discharged.

Other patients in the nursing
home this week were: James Wat-
son, Mrs,. Delia Lauderbach, Mrs.
A. H. Higgins, Joseph Brown> Fay
Moon and Mrs. Jessie Wallace of
Cass City; Mrs. Lenora Hill, John
Eifert, Mrs. Phoebe Hey of Bad
Axe; Mrs. Martha Osburn of De-
ford; Fred Fischer and A. B.
Chase of Argyle; Daniel Breen of
Port Sanilac; Mrs. Maggie Bopp,
Mrs. Edith Glover of Marlette;
Mrs,. Lottie Horton of Filion; Mrs.
Clara Joss of Deckerville; Wm. J.
Lee and Mrs. Marie Mclntosh of
Decker; Mike Lusic of Carsonville;
Clarence Reddicliffe of Croswell;
Joseph Wagner of Kinde; Mrs.
Vila Turner of Akron; Mrs. Ella
Turner of Caro; Benjamin Craw-
ford of Detroit; Mrs. Anna Brown
of Sebewaing, . and Mrs. Ruth
Teachout of Elkton.

Parker Assigned to
Helicopter Work

Army Pvt. Howard F. Parker,
Route 1, Decker, is learning how
to work with the Army helicopter
in Korea.

He has been participating in the
25th Infantry Division's training
program designed to train foot
soldiers in how to clear and mark
landing sites, indicate wind di-
rections, mark hazards and assist
'copter pilots .in loading and un-
loading^the crafts.

Helicopters in Korea have been
invaluable in evacuating wounded
directly to the hospital and in
transporting supplies to isolated
areas of- the front lines.

Parker, a machine gunner with
the 27th Infantry Regiment, wears
the Combat Infantryman Badge.
He has been in Korea since June
2. »

HAWKS WIN

Concluded from page 1.
game.

With time running out, the
Hawks started a drive that moved
to the six-yard line with five
seconds remaining. ''Runs by Bob
Wallace and Stan Beach and pass
from Wallace to Beach moved the
ball into scoring positidn.

With time for just one play be-
fore the half, Cass City .called for
Stan Guinther to take a hand-off
and skirt Ms own left end. The
play**clicked and Guinther crossed
the goal line standing up. The try
for point was good and Cass City
led at the intermission, 7-0.

On the first play of the second
half, the Hawks scored their
second touchdown. Russ Foy took
the opening boot on his own 15
and scampered straight down the
middle for the score.

Cass City's downfield blocking
on the play made the run easy for
the hard-running Foy. After he
avoided a pair of tacklers around
his own 20, Foy raced down the
field without a man touching him
on his scoring gallop.

Cass City's defensive ends stood
out in the victory. Time after
time they smeared Vassar runners
when it looked as if they might
have started a scoring drive.

In the opening half, Vassar
picked up the majority of their
yardage through the center of the Friday afternoon,
line. But in the final two quarters, the Greenleaf Home

'tin entitled, "Hen House Helps,"
are these hints:

1. Be regular in "Hen House"
habits, such as feeding hours and
attention to waterers.

2. Avoid disease troubles by pro-
per ventilation, frequent culling,
cleanliness and elimination of
overcrowding.

3. Use artificial lights regularly
every day.

4. Don't waste feed by overfill-
ing feeders.

5. Try to stop picking before it
starts by keeping your birds busy
and using leafy hay in the house.

6. Guard egg quality by gather-
ing at least three times a day.

The dealer here will offer a
"quick culling" course which is
designed to make poultry produc-
tion enjoyable. Special instruc-
tion in how to combat cannibalism
and how to light for extra laying
will be provided.

This is the first time that a
special event has been set up for
the significant period in farm
operation when hens really begin
to pay off by producing eggs.

Because 65 to 80 per cent of the
income from poultry raising conies
from egg production, the "Hen
House" move requires expert
know-how. Farm Produce is pre-
pared to provide it.

To top off the get-together,
free coffee and doughnuts will be
served at the elevator.

Evergreen WCTU—.
The Evergreen Woman's Chris-

tian Temperance Union will meet
Thursday, October 23, at 2 p. m.
with Mrs. Christena Wells- of
Cass City. All members requested
to be present. It is election of of-
ficers for the coming year. Please
bring your dues as they are to be
paid this month. There will be a
program after the business meet-
ing. Visitors welcome.

CHRISTMAS DISPLAYS

Lutheran Ladies
Hold Duo Meeting

The October meeting of the
Lutheran Ladies' Aid met Friday
evening at the church. Mrs. Har-
old Deering, Mrs. Gust Hoppe and
Mrs. Donald Wurm joined the Aid
at this meeting. The November
meeting will be at the Olin Bouck
home.

After the Ladies' Aid meeting,
the newly formed Lutheran Wom-
en's Missionary. League held its
second meeting. Mrs. Otto Nuech-
terlein, the pastor's wife, in
charge of the meeting, helped in-
duct five new members into the
society. The next meeting is slated
for the last Friday in January.

Home Demonstration
At Spencer Home

October 10,
Demonstra-

Cass City plugged the hole
Vassar never made a serious
threat to score.

with Mrs, Robert

HEN HOUSE DAY
Concluded from Page one.

be hung in the hen house. The
chart is only part of an armload
of material that the dealer will
hand out on "Hen House" Day.
Daily egg record sheets will also
be available.

Among information included in

and i' tion Club met
Spencer.

Mrs. Elmer Fuester presided at
the meeting for the election of of-
ficers. Elected were: Mrs. Henry
Karr, vice-chairman; Mrs,. Ray-
ford Thorpe, secretary-treasurer;
Mrs. Robert Spencer, community
chairman.

The book, "The United States
of America," was the lesson, given
by Mrs. Charles Bond and Mrs,
Elmer Fuester,

Lunch was served by the hostess
and Mrs. William Lewis will be

Concluded from page 1.
donkey to the scene.

These displays, together .with
those built by business places and
home owners, are expected to
make Cass City a state-wide at-
traction at Christmas time.

Evidence of the trend was
noted last year when persons came
from many Michigan communities
to see the colorful displays.

FACE THESE PACTS
Fatal and injury acci-

| dents for 1951 (Michi-
gan) ON SUNDAYS

| alone $,059, average 59
| per Sunday.

State Police
Headquarters

Lansing
"You will find that

from forty to sixty per
cent or more of your
traffic fatalities and
injuries are traceable
to the use of alcohol at
the wrong time and
place."
Chief Justice Judge

Harry H. Porter,
Chairman, National

Safety Council's Com-
mittee on Highway
Safety.
SHALL WE CON-:
TINUE THIS HIGH-
WAY ' SLAUGHTER'
to provide revenue for
a favored few?
Vote "YES" on this

proposal
"Shall the sale of beer
and wine within the
County of Tuscola be-
tween the hours of 2
a. m. and midnight qn
Sunday be prohi-
bited?"
Vote "YES"—it may
save a life.

a specially prepared farm bulle- hostess for the next meeting.

Hey Fellas^
s a

Designed for comfort and handsome appearance,
just like dad's clothes. Rugged, long wearing. For
style and comfort and downright value you'll
want several for school days ahead.

GLEN PLAIDS - PIN STRIPES
SIZES 7-14 *

SPECIAL GROUP

Regular
$5.95

HULI EN'S
Home of Fine Shoes and Clothing
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Aft old Ozark preacher once at-
tributed the amazing success of
his sermons to the manner in
which he delivered them.

"Fust Ah tells the cong'egation
what Ah is gonna tell 'em.

"Then Ah tells 'em.
"Then Ah tells 'em what Ah tol'

On that basis, that it takes more
than one telling to clarify a situa-
tion as confusing as the one facing
Michigan voters on constitutional
amendment proposals, leaders
throughout the state are "tellin5

the voters what they told 'em."
Business and professional or-

ganizations and farm groups
throughout out-state Michigan are
repeating this theme in the closing
weeks of the campaign:

"Proposal No. 2 would place
control of both houses of the Leg-
islature in the hands of 26% of
the voters,."

That's a broad and alarming
statement.

To people outside the -Wayne-
Macomb-Oakland area that pros-
pect becomes more alarming when
they are reminded, again and
again, that 26% of Michigan's
voters represents a bloc which is
apparently well under control of
CIO labor bosses*

# # *
It hasn't been until recently

that such domination of both the
Senate and the House was possi-
ble.

In 1900, for instance, it took 24
counties to account for 51% of the
state population. These repre-
sented both industrial and agri-
cultural sections from Detroit fac-
tories to Thumb farms to Ionia
shops.

The House of Representatives,
elected on a population basis,
could therefore never become lop-
sided in reflecting the welfare of
a small segment of Michigan.

The Senate, based on area, made
representation even more
thoroughly reflective of the whole
state.

* * *
Under two state constitutions-—

those adopted in 1835 and in 1850
—the plan worked satisfactory.
Under the present, 1908, constitu-
tion, there have been rumblings of
dissatisfaction. Because, by con-
stitutional provision, senatorial
districts have to be redrawn in
every year ending in 3, labor
bosses see the November election
as an excellent way to prepare for
reapportionment next year, '53.

They noted that Wayne, Ma-
comb, Oakland and Genesee coun-
ties now have 51,.6% of the state's
6.371 million population. They are
also well aware that tightly-con-
trolled unions can swing those
four counties.

Thus, by scrapping the Federal
ideal of representation in the
lower house by population and in
the upper house by area, the labor
bosses would obtain the same hail-

Be
ORDER NOW

For Fall Installation

Don't put off ordering your
stone 'til it's too late—order
now so that your monument
will be erected before cold
weather.

Compare our highest quality markers
and monuments with those costing as
much as 50% more.

Next door to Ideal Plumbing
Office second door west of Ford Garage

brother recepbon m the Legisla- its good for the peace of mmd oi ! TMrt
ture they now enjoy from the the average voter to know that Iadi , ^eeti *ft L
Governor's office. everyone agrees on Question No. . Church Thui|day< Hostesg _._

If the CIO Plan 2 were in effect,
there would be no reason for two
houses in the Legislature, say out-
state opponents. The reason we
have two houses in Washington
and in most states is to give
equitable representation to areas
whose interests are vital to the
general welfare but whose popula-
tion would make them impotent
minorities on a per-population
basis alone.

Farmers, especially, are gravely
concerned and, though the Michi-
gan and local Farm Bureaus, are
fighting to defeat the CIO plan.

I I .
1 Without ,. ,' Hattie Abbie, in charge of prayer

any recorded dissent, ; wag mnie Geramell; Pearl Morley
| was study chairman and Mrs.,all parties are agreed that pas-

sage of No. 1 will strengthen the j
law in its. fight against narcotic
mobsters. It revises rules of
evidence so that the scurn^, that j

Severn was teacher. The
subject was "Stewardship."

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Zeihms en-.
pushes dope to teenages will f ind ' tertained for dinner Sunday Mr.
fewer loopholes to escape their , and M/f* 'Edmond I Good, Sr., and

i sons, Lloyd and -Bobbie, and , Mr.
j and Mrs. Isarel Good and son, Al-

snowf all i bert' and dau^hter» Marguerite,

just desserts.
% & s£

Michigan had its first
last week,.

There wasn't enough to whiten
the landscape but there was

j of Bainbridge, Maryland.

children, Sandra and Gail, of De-
officials 1 tr°it were week-end guests of Mr.

speeding up their cold-weather
In 1900, 60.7% of the state's planning. Highways, police, con-

inhabitants lived in rural areas, i servation and parks are affected
Today, 64.3% live in urban areas, j by weather.
incorporated places of 2,500 or | Plans were started before last
more. i winter's snow had melted. Now

Part of the shift was the j comes last-minute detailing. Exe-
mergence of industry as the j cution depends ' on when the

biggest economic factor in the weatherman really cuts loose.
tate. Part was due to mechaniza- * * *

tion of farm work so that fewer .Shades of Paul Revere!
and fewer farmers could feed A Michigan city has a chain-
more and. more city cousins. telephone-call system that alerts

* * * merchants against- bad-check
There are four methods of ! passers. In the first 90 days of

determining representation. Popu-1 operation, the alarmers went into
lation only, the plan the CIO spon- j action four times—and since then
ors, which is used by five states; j not a bad check has been passed.

Mrs. Floyd
1 Mr. and Mrs. Levi Heberaly and
I Miss Ella Hackett of Owendale
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

Phone 224 Cass City

Voting participation, . with repre-
sentation determined by turnouts
at the polls, which is not used by
any state; Functional representa-
tion, with occupational or econo-
mic interest groupings determin-
ing legislature makeup, which is
used only by Arizona; and geo-
^raphieal only, a plan used no-
where in the United States.

Thirty-three of the 47 .states
which have two houses use a com-
bination, a different base for each
house. This is the present Michi-

an set-up which is threatened by
the CIO attack.

Amendment No. 3 maintains the
current system, has the House
chosen by population and the Sen-
ate by areas. The only difference
between Plan No. 3 and the pres-
ent plan is minor. It would raise
the House from 100 to 107 Repre-
sentatives and provide 34 instead
of 32 Senators,.

So, the outstate battle-cry is
"No on No. 2; Yes on No. 3."

Privately, some -leaders' would
be very content if both questions
were defeated. "It's better to carry
the slight handicap of the present
system then to have the whole
state under the thumb of Walter

they philosophize,

While the community is proud
of that record, it isn't taken any
public bows. It isn't giving ad-
vance warnings to any slick crook
by revealing its identity.

Smallest Symphony City
Charleston, W. Va., is the smallest

city in the nation to support a local
symphony orchestra.

and Mrs. Silas Parker.
Mrs. Stanley -Santhony, Mrs.

Clyde Jones, Mrs,. Clayton Mosher
and Mrs. Henry Carty of Detroit;
Mrs. Olin Sopher, Mrs. Ed San-
thony and Mrs. Winifred Sopher
of Spruce called on Mrs. Iva Ar-
nott Saturday and attended the
funeral of Mrs. Erb of Bad Axe.

Mrs. May Sheufelt and Mrs. Art
Sheufelt called on Miss Mar-
guerite. Good Monday as she will
be leaving to go back to Bain-
bridge, Maryland, Thursday.

Art Cooley and
Sunday dinner
and Mrs. Ezra

Mr. and Mrs.
children were
guests of Mr.
Masher.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gemmell
were Sunday afternoon callers of
Mr, and Mrs. William Ashmore of
Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Andrews
and children, Lesley and Larry,
and Mrs. May Sheufelt were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mrs. Iva Ar- j 4
nott <«,nd sons.

YOU FEEL
ALL RI6HT

THIS
MORNIN6?

WELL, YOU
OU6HT TO

NOTIFY YOUR
FACE.

FACE THE FACTS!

R.E.JOH9K0H
HAVE MORE TO

OFFER YOU THAN
ANY PLACE IN

TOWN.

ARTHUR LITTLE,
Cass City - Phone 36R3

A warm, comfortable I
home is one of the best |
presents you can give f
your family. Make your f

radiator and furnace re- f

pairs now when the least I
imount of inconvenience f
is caused. Call us today. I

The sure way to tell lime needs
of soil is a soil test; your county
or Michigan State College has a
laboratory to give soils a complete
test.

PLUMBING and
HEATING
Phone 230R2.
Cass City

With two strong groups fighting ]
over two questions on the ballot, '

you worry

out forgetting

to turn off

Standard
installation,

including wiring
and plumbing,

without charge.

Yoa*ll enjoy the finest hot water service available
when you have the right-sized automatic electric water
heater. It's worry-free ; ; . work-free . . . as well as
dependable « , . . clean ;; j care-free . . . thrifty . . . and
durable. Why not take a minute to look into all the
conveniences of an automatic electric water heater at
your electric appliance dealer's or neighborhood
Edison office.

A Great General Motors Value i

Drive It Yourself!
There's only one way you can truly
know the greatness ami exciting per-
formance of the 1952 Pontiac. Come
in today and put this grand performer
through its paces. You'll love it!

If you want to learn how much fun
it is to drive, get behind the wheel of
a Dual-Range* Pontiac.
You'll think every street and road you
drive osa has been improved, every
bottle-neck opened, every hill made
lower and easier—that's what a Dual--
Range Pontiac does for you.
In Traffic Range you can feel the
eagerness, the pep and the authority
of Pontiac's great high-compression
engine. On the open road, Cruising
Range takes over, reduces engine rev-
olutions as much as 30 per cent—for
more go on less gas!
Get all the facts and figures—it's so
easy to give yourself the joy of owning
a Pontiac. ^Optional at extra cos&

w

Paul Company
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PASTSURIZEO PROCESS CHEESE FOOD

MAKES
DELICIOUS

MAIN
DISHES

© Console in
, or Limed

£WEEK!

For more flavor

KF

»

<&

ENJOY TINY, TINDER ̂

SILVER DOLLAR

. , .,if m«d« wlltt

PAN C AXIS
40-oz. pkg.r fe

IGA RED

KIDNEY BEANS

BISQUICK 45c No. 2 can 12-oz. tin.

3 KINDS OP
DiiiCiOUS
ICASO SYRUP

1J/2 lb. bottle
Blue 21c
Ked 22c
Green . 23c

Kraft Korner

KRAFT DINNER pkg.

CHEESE AND
BACON

5-oz.
jar

AMERICAN

Cheese Slices 8-oz.
pkg.

ass't.

CALIFORNIA

and .enjoyment per cup try
©ne of these economical Coffees!

77€

252 size
doz.

e

MARSH SEEDLESS

Grapefruit
80 size for

CRISP CALIFORNIA

PASCAL
CELERY

Ig. stalk

RICAN

BAKERY TREATS
MULLER'S "LIGHT AND FLUFFY

Angel Food 39c
35cMULLER'S "FAMILY SIZE

COFFEE CAKE
Deliciously Frosted - Filled With Tempting Jelly

MULLER'S ENRICHED
large

20-oz.loaf,

' YOU JUST CAN'T BUY BETTER BREAD

Ibs. SUNSHINE
lb.
box
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13 cu. i
r

Just complete this statement in 25 words
or less ... "I especially like IGA Brands
because- .—. —

No purchase is required Get your Official Entry Blank at your IGA
Food Store now! As many entries may be submitted as desired. All
entries in this contest will be judged on the basis of originality, apt-
ness of thought and sincerity. Mail or bring your entries to your

IGA Store. ~

fit,

IGA DELUXE Assorted Flavors

JELL-O

3pkgs 23c

Muchmore

2* cans

I. G. A. Homogenized

Peanut Butter
12-oz.

I. G. A.

2 p^s- 35 c

Regular or Drip GOV9T0 GRADED BEEF- CHUCK

BOSTON BUTT

>o Corn Starch "" ^- 14c
it Starch -
zola Oil -
jetheart Soap
jetheart Soap
White -

dless Raisins

23c
- 12-oz. pkg.J^C

9£/»Pint 30C

bar 25C

bar 23C

27c

Harvest Q ij
cello pkg. OIL

WITH IGA EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
Ocean Spray Strained or Whole

Cranberry Sauce
Candy Corn - -
Jelly Beans - -
Frankenmuth Honey
Del Monte Prunes - * «> i** 27c
IGA Red Salmon -

Roasts Ib. 49c
BONELESS

LEAN

29c
lb. 49c

3
2

IGA
15-oz.

1-lb. can

No. 2 can
IG A Crushed

reserve right to limit
itities—none sold to
ers.

DOG HOUSEIGA STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES DOG FOOD

CASS CITY
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AT

AT 1 P. M.

10 4-H

31 COWS AND

4 YEARLING OPEN
9

9 HEIFER CALVES.AND

UNDER ONE YEAB

WM. rUENBULL, Deekerville

Auctioneer

PROM THE FILES
Five Years Ago.

A joint parents dinner for the
boy and girl scout groups of Cass

iity is planned for October 22.
Mrs. Edward Baker and Ray Flee-
nor are chairmen of the arrange-
ments committee. Mrs.. Horace
Bulen and>Glenn McCullough are
arranging the program. Edward
Baker will show colored slides.

Sixty letter carriers and their
wives had a chicken dinner at the
New Gordon Hotel here as the
first event of an enjoyable eve-
ning Saturday. Howard Emmons
delivered the address and moving
pictures were shown.

Cass City boys had 23 of the 71
hogs that were entered in the
tenth semi-annual F. F. A. and
4-H Club swine show Oct. 14.

Nearly 2,000 witnessed the
lighted athletic field dedication
Friday evening and saw Caro win
from Cass City.

Ten Years Ago.
Caro won over Cass City, 27-7,

Friday night, but in the contest
here Wednesday afternoon with
Sebewaing, Cass City won 21-6.

Mrs. George Seeger entertained
at dinner Sunday in honor of the
84th birthday of her mother, Mrs.
Richard Hartwick, who makes her
home with: the Seegers. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Klinkman and two sons, Jerry
Seeger, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Smith
and grandson, Mrs. Cora Stauble,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCaslin, Mrs.
Ray McCaslin and son, Tommy,
and Jackie McCaslin, Andrew
Barnes, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Don-

. aid Seeger,.
i It has been announced by Vil-
lage President Walter Mann that
the Sheridan Building tower in
Cass City will be used as an air-

' plane spotting tower. The building
has been offered • by L. I. Wood

; and Dr. P. A. Schenck, owners,
• who not only furnish the quarters,
1 but offer to heat it at their ex-
pense.

Twenty-five Years Ago.
John Morrison is having an auc-

tion sale Oct. 18 and Earl Hart-
wick is selling his livestock and
farm implements Oct. 17,

The contest of the Cass City
Horseshoe League has ended with
six teams tieing for three posi-
tions. Lewis-Day and Day-Atwell
are. the two groups wlo have tied
for first position.

Seed corn this year has a very
high moisture content due to
early freezes; therefore, good seed
corn will be very scarce.

Recent deaths are Mrs. Rachael
Wintersteen who died Oct. 5; Neil

OF THE CHRONICLE
McLellan died Sunday, Oct. 2;
John Frank, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Frank, died Oct. 11, at the
age of eight years, and Mildred,
daughter of Mr; and Mrs. Wilson
Spaven, died Oct. 6, at ten years
of age.

Thirty-five Years Ago.
The Hires Condensed Milk Co.'s

plant at Cass City made the first
shipments of condensed milk last
week. .Fifty people are employed
at the new plant.

Twenty relatives came to the
honie of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Lepla Sunday to help Mr. Lepla
celebrate his 70th birthday.

Mr. H. T. Crandell returned
Saturday, laden with silver cups,
medals and ribbons won by his
herd of 0. I. C. swine which were
exhibited at six state and national
fairs. Jacob Wise assisted him.

The new St. Agatha Catholic

Copeland Brothers, Auctioneer Telephone 235R3

Having- decided to quit farming, I will sell at public auction
on the premises located 2 miles south and 1% east of Cass City, the
following personal property, on

Commencing at 1 o'clock*
CATTLE

Holstein cow, 4 years old, open
Guernsey cow, 2 years old, fresh Sept. 16,

calf by side
Durham cow, 5 years old, fresh Sept. 12,

calf by side
Jersey cow, 9 years old, fresh Sept. 19,

calf,by side
Jersey and Durham, 12 years old, bred July

16
Guernsey cow, 11 years old, bred April 16
Durham cow, 12 years old, bred Sept. 30
Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred July 2
Holstein bull, 13 months old
IJolstein heifer, 3 months old

MACHINERY
H McCormick-Deering tractor with starter

and lights
2-row cultivator for iabove tractor
Superior 11 hoe grain drill
John Deere walking plow
John Deere riding plow
Deering grain binder, 6 ft. cut
Deerihg mower, 6 ft. cut
McCormick-Deering 10 ft. rake, new
McCormick-Deering riding cultivator
McCormick-Deering three section harrows
McCormick-Deermg manure spreader
Rubber tired wagon and rack
Bean puller One-horse cultivator
McCormick-Deering 12 ft. weeder
Dunham cultipacker
Shovel plow Side scraper
Three sets of heavy harness and collars
100 ft. of IJn. rope
Three bags of 2-12-6 fertilizer
Three rope slings

Six 10 gallon milk cans
Pails, strainer and pads
Nineteen grain bags
One sack of salt
75 gallon iron kettle
Grass seeder

Two ladders

WoodChains
Quantity of bricks
House windows
Jewelry wagon

FEED
618 bales of good mixed hay, first cutting
120 bales of good mixed hay, second cutting
4 tons of loose hay, second cutting
311 shocks of corn in field
Quantity of oats and corn
50 bales of year old hay
40 bales of straw
Two loads of loose straw

POULTRY
Quantity of chickens

HOUSHOLD GOODS
Two kitchen cabinets
Two kitchen tables -
Extension dining room' table, 9 ft.
Chemical toilet
Jenny Lind bed and springs
Two wooden beds Two gas lamps
Small soft coal burner
Gasoline iron Kerosene heater
Three burner oil stove. Battery radio
Odd chairs Crocks
Vinegar barrel Churn
Miscellaneous other articles too numerous to

mention
TERMS—All sums of

approved notes.
.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months' on

Pinney State Bank, Clerk

Many new barns going up in
Michigan are being built of poles,
reports A. J. Bell, extension agri-
cultural engineer at Michigan
State College. He passes along the
information that they make an
economical and efficient type
building for beef cattle, 'dairy
cows or sheep. One advantage, he
notes, is that the farmer can shift
from one type of livestock to an-
other with a minimum of expense.

Pole barns have other advan-
tages, he advises: The simple pole
frame takes less time fitting and
cutting and reduces the skilled
labor required. There is no founda-
tion and this saves time, labor
and material,. Pole frames can be
covered with sheet metal or lum-

i ber. With the open pen type of
barn, there are no ventilating
problems.

j Bell gives some essential in-
structions on the building: Set
poles five feet into the ground on
a six-inch concrete pad. Treat the
poles! poles pressure treated with

j pentochlorophenol or creosote will
last 35 to 40 years. Nailing girts
do not need to be butted; ends can
be lapped to save time and labor.
Put in a deck to store bedding.
Use treated plank around the
bottom to hold the manure pack.

Church at Gagetown will be dedi-
cated Tuesday, Oct. 23, at 9:00
a. m., by Rt. Rev. E. D. Kelley of
Detroit and about 100 visiting
clergy.

Methoxychlor is recommended
by Ray Janes, entomologist at
Michigan State College, for fall

j spraying of dairy cattle for lice.
He warns that DDT residue may
carry over in milk and meat.

_ It isn't the size of the dog in the
fight, but the size of the fight in
the dog that counts.

Mr.'Frank Dodge of Bad Axe
was the substitute minister at
Greenleaf Fraser Church on Sun-
day, Oct. 12. The regular pastor,
Rev. I. L. Morton, is reported as
slowly improving in health. He is
in Bad Axe General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Karr had
supper Tuesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. James Mudge and Mrs.
Eleanor Morris. "̂t ,

Mrs. Rayford Thorpe visited
over the week end in Detroit.

Mrs,. Henry McLellan enter-
tained the choir of Greenleaf
Fraser Presbyterian Church
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Eleanor Morris had dinner
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Croft.

Sunday dinner guests at the
James Mudge home were Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Hoadley and Reuben;
of Inilay City.

COPELAND Auctioneers Telephone

On account'of Kenneth deciding- to discontinue farming, we will
sell at public auction tin the premises located 1 mile west and 1% miles
north of Cass City, the following personal property, on

Commencing at 12^00 o'clock.
CATTLE

Holstein cow, 6 years, fresh Oct. 8, calf by

Holstein cow, 5 years, fresh Sept. 15, calf
by side

Holstein cow, 6 years, fresh Sept 15, calf

Holgtein cow, 4 years, fresh Oct. 6,j^alf by
side

cow, 2 years, fresh Oct 4, by

cow, 2 years, now
Holstein cow, 5 years, due now

cow, 4 years, due Oct. 25
Holstein cow, 5 years, due Nov. 2
Holstein cow, 8 years, due Nov. 11
Holstein cow, 6 years, due Nov. 27
Holstein cow, 3 years, due Jan. 20
Holstein cow, 4 years, due March 20
Jersey cow,^6 years, due May 10

, \f J ^C&jL £3,

Durham cow, 8 year, Nov. 10
Durham cow, 5 years, Dec. I
Jersey cow, 8 years, Jan. 20

heifer, 13 months

stein
heifer, 12
heifer, 12

Holstein heifer, 5 months •
Guernsey heifer, 6 months
Holstein bull, 8 months
Holstein bull, 8 months
Holstein bull, 8 months

Holstein bull, 2 years

2 Yorkshire sows, due now
1 Hampshire sow, due now
1 fat hog, weight 200 Ibs.
2 Hampshire feeder pigs

ALL IN A-l -

A-C 60 combine, complete attach-

Oliver 7 ft. disc
manure

Oliver weeder, 12 ft
Oliver Ray-Dex plow, 2 bottom
Dunham cultipacker
John Deere 4 bar rake
Wagon, rubber tired, grain box
John Deere grain blower Roller
Oliver 3 section drags

mill, 6 in., Montgomery Ward
Pump Jack and motor
Hog self-feeder, 4 hole
Electric fencer
130 ft hay rope 5 oil drums
70 ft hay rope
Pig V type

capacity Ibs.

McCormick-Deering electric cream separ-
ator

•25 cans, condition

G. E. refrigerator
Gas stove " , Buffet
Davenport and two chairs
Studio couch
Dining room and 5 chairs
Kitchen table 4 chairs
Thar washing machine
End table
Baby buggy

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to
12 months' time-on approved bankable notes.

CASS CITY STATE BANK, Clerk
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